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Cite o%one urn,.rella darnage 

Academy w~nts to can aerosols 
WASHINGTON (AP) -1be National Academy of 

Sciences said Monday that fiuorocarbons In lerOlOI 
sprays are damaging the earth's ozone lhield and 
may have to be regulated or babned within two years 
to guard against hIgber skin cancer rates and 
potentially serious climate changes. 

"Selective regulation of CFM 
(chlorofluorometbane or fluorocarbon) uses and 
releases is almOlSt certain to be necessary at some 
time and to some degree of completeness," said a 
new academy report. 

Two academy panels concluded that fluorocarbons 
are destroying the ozone wnbrella high above tile 
earth that. shields out dangerous ultraviolet 
radiation. 1bey said exceasive radiation could in
crease the rate of hwnan skin cancers, depress food 
production and seriOUBly change the planet's climate. 

Academy PresIdent Philip Handler tDJd the White 
HOUle In a letter that the rate Ii ozone reduction Is 
relatively small at preaent and that "a one or two
year delay In actual implementation of a ban or 
regulation would not be unreasonable." 

One 01 the panels recommended, however, that tile 
government immediately overhaul its legal 
regulatory machinery to be prepared for action, and 
that aerosol spray cans containing fluorocarboN be 
labeled so that COIIIUIJler8 could avoid them If they 
wished. 

'!be academy report txpreIIIIed "aer1OUS concern" 
that damage to the ozone shield could ralle Earth's 
surface temperatures and change the cycle of 
rainfall and evaporation. 

"Such changes could lead inltiaUy to a generallhlft 
of the earth's climatic belts, and ultimately to a 

IigIimcant melting of polar ice and a worldwide In
creue In sea level, tile report 1Ild. Demage to tile 
ozone layer could lead "perbapeln a ceatury or two, 
to climatic chanie In drutic proportioaI," it u1d. 

In termI tl human bealtb, tile academy WeI In
creued ultraviolet radiation l'tIuItIIIg from a tIUnDed 
ozone Ihleld could lDcreue tile iDddence tl 
malignant melaDOlDl, a type tl skin cancer that kl11a 
ooHhird of its vtctimI, and baIal and 1qIM'DOIJIoCel 
akin cancet'I, which are men frequeIIt but _ 
Ierious, altbougb tlley caUle medical 8ZpeI\Ie and 
IOIDetimel ~ 

1be American cancer Society II,. there are 
almOlSt 300,000 new cues of basal and IQUIIIlOUa-ceU 
akin cancer ca.- .. ell year and almOlt 1,000 DeW 

cues of melaDOlDl cancers. 
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VD soaring to 'epidemic' rates 
B)I BILL JOHNSON 
Staff Writer 

widespread fonn of venereal 
disease In Iowa. OVer 7,000 
cases of gonorrhea were 

Almost twice as' many cases reported In Iowa In fiscal 1976, 
of venereal disease were while 35 cases of syphilis were 
reported In Johnson County In reported. 
1975 as In 1972, and the nwnber "It's much easier to catch 
of cases continues to Increase. gonorrhea than syphilis," 

physiological changes occur In law to report all cues of 
the vaginal area. These changes venerea I disease they en
provide an ideal breeding counter," Harrah sald. "We 
ground for gonorrhea. promise confidentiality to the 

Health officials attribute . patient but some studies say 
most of the Increase In reported that only about 40 per cent of all 
venereal disease to better cases are reported." 

Iowa City. It never aeems to 
decUne. We see caaea every 
week, about an average of four 
or five. PrlmarUy we cbeck for 
gonorrhea. " 

' ....... ' ...... er ....... Ity 1M UIIIl 
.... e.~le .. tille .rNtl,. Brtd,e lid 

IJIcl broa,bt him to safety. The would-be jumper, 
ldeatifled al Louis Maldonado, Slid thaI he was 
gllag to jump because his mother bad died a week 
ago IJIcl .he had bad a 8ght with his girl friend. 

Statewide, there was an In- Vanderburgh said. "SypbilIs Is 
crease of 11.3 per cent In the spread only when the person 
nwnber of gonorrhea cases has lesions po his body, while 
reported in fiscal 1976 as gonorrhea can spread all the 

detection methods, but alao Bob Wallace, associate 
admit there seems to be an professor of preventive 
Increase In the incidence of the medicine, said, "It Ia quite well 
disease. known that there Ia a great deal 

Bob Harrah, director of the of under-reporting by 

Approximately 70 per cent of 
all reported cues of venereal 
disease Involve people In the 15 
to ~year~1d age group, mainly 
because they are the most 
active sexuaUy, according to 
Harrah. compared to 1975. time. .. , " I II .. J..,lIefore'" ...... lIdIed 

~ way oat oa a pipe 2M feet above the water 

'0..,0 sets priorities 

Vaccine to be rationed 
By rOM MAPP 
SWf Writer 

A~ I meeting.of county health 
dlfectAlrsln Des )!oines Sept. 9, 
it was revealed that there will 
be only enough swine flu vac
cine to Innoculate 70 per cent of 
tile Iowa population. 

fluenza. 
Hausler said that 600 to aoo 

blood Samples are received 
each "'el!~ for mh\lls testing, 
and these "sa.rnples are alto 
being tested for swine flu. 

swine flu reported In the state 
yet, Hausler said. Physicians 
have been alerted to watch for 
[or upper respiratory ailments 
and to SulhUl sainples frOm 
possible flu cases to the 
hygienic lab. 

Paul Vanderburgh, public · "Birth control pills also In
health representative, said, crease the chance of con
"Venereal disease In Johnson tractlng venereal disease from 
Coun€y is of epidemic an infected person," Van
proportions. By epidemic derburgh said. "The chances of 
proportions we mean that the getting It from one contact Is, 
disease Is conununicable on a ignoring all other factors, about 
conununity scale. We have no 90 per cent. If a woman Ia on 
certain nwnber for the total birth control pilla it is almost a 
people who are Infected, but In dead certainty that either she or 
general screenings of hj!r partner will pass the 
population, not just those who disease If one of them is Infected 
c'lln\! In for ~beck ups, about 3 and they have sexual contact." 
per cent have Aofne ~ of' Bittb coblrol Pl~ "trick" a 

venereal disease control sec- physiCians. There is a tendency 
tlon, Iowa Department of for public facilities 10 be more 
Health, said, "There is about a accurate. 

"At tile praent a high school 
student In Iowa baa a 20 per cent 
chance of getting the disease 
before he graduates," Harrah 
said. "It Is mostly an urban 
dIseue but It Is beginning to 
spread Into the countryalde." 

10 per cent increase in reported "There are a variety of 
cases every year. We feel that reasons why a cue of venereal 
this is basically due to better disease might go unreported," 
detecUon methods, but there is Wallace said, "Some don't 
bound to be some natural In· report It because It is an extra 
crease also." chore. Some try to protect tile 

All cases of venereal dlaease confldentiaUty of their paUenta. "One fortunate thing Is that It 
are required by Iowa law to be Sometimes It is an old friend or Ia so easy to cure," Harrah said. 

"Peniclllin Ia the drug of choice 
brought to the attention of a minor and they don't report and It works apinat all the 
public health officials. Most it." current strains of gonorrhea " 
offlclaI" say tiult a great deal of Marge Penney, director of the . 
venereal disease gaes l Gwa City Free Medical CIinlc, ' . ftreteiltiJ a 11ft wain of 

'There have been no CUtS of 
venereal disease." woman's body Into thinking It Is unreported. said, "Venereal disease is a ,onorrhea, which Ia Immune to 

"Physicians are required by constant, on-goinl worry In penicillin, has appeared In the Gonorrhe(l is the most pregnant and various 
United States. Five cues tl this 

State health officials also 
disclosed a listing of which 
counUes will receive the vac
clJIe first. Johnson County was 
designated fourth on the 
priority Oat, following Polk, 
Uno and Dubuque countleJ. 
Uno and Dubuque counUes 
were placed second and third 
because of the populaUon sizes, 
saJd LPe Dameron, director of 
the Johnson County Health 
Department. 

Duck's Breath knocks 'em' out again 
disease have been reported: 
three In California, ooe In 
Maryland and ooe In Iowa. 

"1be preaent thIntIng Is that 
this strain is from the Pacific 
area, probably the Philliplnes," . 
Harrah said. "It Ia thought this 
strain Ia the result of a su/). 
therapeutic dosage tl penicillin 
as a treatment for gonorrhea. 
Thl, doe. not mean the 
organism CIMOt be killed. It 
just means we have to use 
something other than penIciWn 
to kill it." Accordlng to Dameron, who 

attended the meeting, the state 
bealth department's swine flu 
representative visited the 
Center for DIsease Control In 
AUanta, Ga., lut week and 
discovered that shipment dates 
for the vaccine. weren't very 
linn. 

Dates for Innoculatlon In 
Johnson County will become 
(onere Ie when the vaccine 
arrives In the state, be said. 

Dameron added that state 
beaith officials are now hoping 
for the shipment to arrive 
IOIIIetime In mId·November. 

B)I MARY SCHNACK 
Staff Writer 

'There's no sense in trying to 
describe their act. One has to 
see It to belleve how funny It is. 

And since returning to Iowa 
City, Ducll ', Breath M)I,lrr)l 
Thralre has been attracting th\! 
crowds and leaving them 
laughing. 

'Their shows are worth seeinl. 
whether at Gabe 'n' Wa1ken o~ 
Maxwell's. After performing In 
Iowa City for approximately 
one year, the five men of Ducll', 
Brtath left town In February 
and headed for San francisco, 
where they'll be returning In 
approllmately three weeks. 
They have little new to offer 
now u far u the content of 
their shows, but according to 
them, the ahon are much more 
"poUabed" and their audiences 
here have been noticing. 

carded us before," added 
member Leon Martell. "We had 
friends supporting us." 

They wear street clothes, not 
costumes, during I thell: per
formances, and they use 
"[ound" objects as props. Dan 
Coffee, another troupe member, 
said, "We want people to be 
relaxed. We don't want to 
project fear on thein." 

Only a few of their per
fonnances had to be rewritten 
for the California crowds. 
"'There are no June bugs In 
California, so we had to change 
that," Kessler said. Not even 
"Frank Iowa's Magic 
Notebook," a combelt history, 
had to be changed, but Keuler 
said he thought the Coast 
audiences laughed at It for 
different reasons than Iowa 
audiences. "Iowa is universally 
funny," he added. 

good reviews, along with some 
bad, while in the Bay area. 
Coffey said "the trick" is to 
make people pay attention 10 
the good reviews. And Steve 
Baker, their manager, handles 
that well. Baker said that In 
April and May, when the 
audiences began "picking up," 
the reviews got better, too. 

On Sept. 10 Ducll', Breath 
gave a free 21J..m1nute show to a 
full house at Muwell's, a 
younger, leu familiar crowd 
than at Gabe's. The difference 
In the audiences 'was evident. 
'The Amulng Manifesto, who 
received roars of laughter at 
Gabe's, was bareiy chuckled at 
at Maxwell's. Everyone 
screamed "good momlng" to 
Sister Mundy at Gabe's, but It 
took two times at Maxwell's to 
get even a small response. 

Allard said the Maxwell's 
response was more lIIte what 
they've been recelvinl In San 
francisco. "You could tell by 
what they laughed at that they 
were a new audience." 

Martell said It was great to 
get back to the "old friends at 

A sub-therapeutic dose of 
penicillin could change a 
sllghUy resl.tant strain of 
gonorrhea Into a totally 
resistant strain by kII1Ing off all 
parts of tile organism that have 
no resistance to penicillin, 
Harrah said. 1be remaining 
parts would reproduce and pus 
on their realstance. Repeated 
sub-therapeutic doses of 
penicillin would ensure that 
only thOle particular 
gonorrheal organllms that are 
Immune to penicWIn would 
survive and breed. 

AIIo at the meeting, the 
director of the State Hygienic 
~atory (located at the UI), 
Dr. William Hausler, told the 
gathering that the State 
Hygienic Lab hal been 
~ blood samples from 
~t the .tate for In-

Merle Keuler, a member of 
tbe troupe, said they've 
received "a lot of commenta" 
fiom people bere on how much 
more poIIahed their act Ia. "We 
threw away a million jokes 
before, " .ald Bill Allard, 
another member. 

"The atrenctb of Intention 

The other member of the 
troupe is Jim Turner. Three 
have their M.F.A. degrees from 
the UI theater division, two are 
experienced directors, two are 
produced playwrlghta, and 
Keasler received his M.F :A. In 
the flcUon and playwrlsht's 
workshops. 

Ducll', Brrath received many 
. Duck'. Breath Mystery TIIeatre memben, left to rlgIlt, Merle Kegler, Do Coffey, Jim Tvner, 

BUI A1IanI IJIcl Leoe MarteU. 

I "We do have a couple of 
alternative antibiotics but they 
are not the treatment of 
choice," Harrah said. "The 
others are not u effective u 
penl!:lllln. However. there Ia no 
algn tbe8e strains are takIrIg 
over. They are m:eediDaly rare 
and may vanIIh altogether." 

inthenews~~--~------------------------~------------~~~--------, 

bri fly 
s. "'riea 

I JOHANNESBURG, Soutl! Africa (AP) - Tn 
01 tbouaandI tl workers In the black townIbipI 01 
Soweto and Aleundra boycoUed IbeIr jolll 
MODday. Police ftred bUdIbot and tear ,U at 
demonitraton In Sonto and Iaunebed a house
to.bouse neep of A1eundra, arreIting IIIIIIJ 
PIrIons. 

A Jobannelburl a.amber Ii Commerce · 
IIIObIman aid fIrIt reporta Indicated the Itrike 
"" 70 to 10 per c:eat iuec.NI, wbIcb would 
mean at IaaIt 171.- warUn took part in tile 
work ltoppqe. .. 

'!bert wwe f ..... tile atrlte· WII part tl a 
IIatIonaI effort to penuade urban b1acb to try to 
crtppIe the wbltHulId nation'llCGDODlJ. BIaeU 

account for 71 per cent of the total work force. 
'The latest protests over South AfrIca's racial 

poUcles came u Rhodesian PrIme MinIater Jan 
&ruth arrived In Pretoria for talks with Prime 
MlnIater John Vorater on worlJening racial 
cIuhes In both countries. 

Viking 
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) - A tiny pebble 

jammed In Viking 2', soU-umpUng ann may be 
jeopIrdIIing a cruclal experiment In tile blIllon
doDar Viking million to find life 011 Mars. 

The malIunction baa irldefInitely delayed the 
ezperlment most likely to allow whether there Ia 
Ufe on Man. Three lea critical espertments 
received their MartIan soil and were working 
normally, ICIentiata said. 

1be arm made a successful plunge Into the red 
lOB Sunday, but after dellvering a sample to the 
lander'l three biology probes, It ,ot ltuck, 
prevent1J18 a deUvery Ii IOiI to chemical ex
periments on board the miniature laboratory. 

Project manager Jamea MartIn said a tiny 
MartIan MCk may have become stuck In the 
backhoe, a device on tile mvelinlsampler bead 
IJIId to dIa trencbea In the MartIan soil. 

Kennedy 
SPRINGFIELD, MUll. (AP) - Three persona 

pleaded Innocent Monday to charges they c0n
spired to murder Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. 
Investigators, meanwhile, tried to determlne 
whether the trio actually Intended to carry out 
the alleged plot. 

The three, In SprIngfIeld DIstrict Court for 
arraWunent, were aaIgned lawyers and the 
case .... discontinued unW Sept. 20. 

After the hearing, two of the defendanta - I 

Sandra R. Rondeau, 37, of Westfield, and David ' 
J. KIng, 31, of SprIngfteid - were releued on 
personal recognizance. Robert E. White, 42, of 
SprIngfIeld, who authorities say was behind the 
alleged scheme, wu held on ball of S21i,000, 
reduced from $50,000. 

"uto talks 
DETROIT (AP) - Some 170. 000 auto workers 

In 22 states prepared to atrike Ford Motor Co. at 
m1dnIght Tllelday u ata11ed contract taIb with 
tile United Auto Workers failed to produce any 
... nofpr .... 

Bargaining was delayed unexpectedly Monday 
while James Scearce, director of the U.S. 
Mediation and ConelUation Service, met 
separately with both sides to apprlae President 
Ford 011 the lIIteUhood of a nationwide walkout. 

Hijacking 
NEW YORK (AP) - '!be' leader of a small 

band of Croatlan-bom natlona1ilts and his 
American wife were held 011 bond of $1 mlIllon 
each Monday In tile transaUantic skyjacking tl a 
Trans WOrld AlrUnes jet with 92 penons aboard. 
'!belr three comrades aIIo were held on ball of $1 
mlI1IOIl each. 

Capt. IUchard Carey, pBot of TWA f1I8ht 365, 
told reporters the 7O-bour weebnd bljacklng 
ordeal .... "30 houri tl hell." 

"One man has died u a direct consequence Of 
tbeae acta," AlIt. U.s. Atty. Tbomu Pattlloa 
declared In Brooklyn federal court, In clefendiDI 
the aile of his ball request. 

He refemd to the death tl one pollee offict'r 
and the injury Ii three otberl wblle tI'1lnI to 
deactivate an exploelve device. Pollce found it ill 
a lQcker In Grand Central Station. 

WASHINGTON (AP) -1be United States will 
veto Vletnam,'s appUcation for membership In 
the United Nations because of Hanoi', 
inadequate teIpOIII8 to demands for information 
about Americans miIaIDg In action In Indocblna, 
Ambassador WlWam Scranloll IJIid Moaday. 

Scranloll, chief U.s .• epr_tative at the 
U.N., uId Praldent Veri told him to C81t the 
veto wben Vietnam's membersb1p appIlcation 
cornea up at an espeCted meeting of tile Security 
CouDcIl on Tllelday. 

Weather 
How IDIIIY tImeI CIIl tbe Dl rePort niII before 

we can lee an, dropI? How many tImeI can we 
fool our readers before tbey begin to comp1aill? 
Yea, and how much Ioapr can tbeae warm days 
conUnue before tile ftnt froIt 1etI1n? '!be an
nen, my friends, will be In tomorrow's paper -:
wbleb will probably be bIcnrlaa In tile wind. 
(You'll bear mare areat Dylan twill on bjj"TV 
Ipedallolli8bt at I.) 
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Pile ~'I'IIe Dally lowu-[owl City, [owa-Tuelday, September 14,lm 

Editor', note 
The POItacripts column Is an lnformaUon forum of The 

Dally Iowa" and Is Intended as I pubUc aervlce for our 
readers. PoUtical advertisements and aervtcea or events 
charging admlaaion or fees are not suitable material. Sub
missions must be typed, doublHPllced, on 8'" x 11 paper 
(regular size). The deadline for aubmlaalofla Is noon of the 
day prior to pubUcation (noon Thlll'lday for weekend Post. 
acr\pts). 

Polling place, 
The poDs will be open from 7 Lm. to 8 p.m. today for the 

Iowa City School BoIrd election. Voting precincts are: 
PRECINCT 1: Horace Mann Elementary School, 521 N. 

Dodge; PRECINCT Z: Central Jr. HIgh School, 121 N. 
Johnson; PRECINCT 3: Henry Longfellow Scbool, 1330 
Seymour; PRECINCT 4: Roosevelt Elementary School, 724 
W. Benton; PRECINCT 5: Coralville Recreltion Center, 1506 
E. 8th St.; PRECINCT '; North Liberty City HaD, 25 W. 
Cherry St.; PRECINCT 7: Hilla Elementary School, MaIn 
Street; PREClNCT 8: Mark Twain Elementary School, 1355 
De Forest. Voters who do not know what precinct to vote In 
should call the Johnson County auditor, 333-5428. 

Minority rep. 
The minority representative to Student Senate will be 

elected Friday. N8mination petitions for the position can be 
obtained from the senate offices In the Union Activities 
Center. Deadline for turning In the applications Is 4:30 p.m. 
Wedneaday. Polling places will tie: HIllcrest and Burge, 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m. and ~:30 p.m.; Union Landmark Lobby, 14 
p.m. . 

Audition correction 
Auditions for the Maclean Series play ANIMALS, by Lee 

Blessing, will be held It 7 p.m. Wedneaday 8lId Thursday In 
Room 301, Maclean Hall. 

Lecture, 
Umberto Eco, visiting professor of aesthetics and 

semiotics, will conduct a seminar on "Semiotics as a social 
science" and will give a short course In semiotics (study of 
sign systems) from 3:30-6 p.m. today In the 3rd floor lounge, 
EPB. Additionalinfonnation may be picked up from Com
parative Literature, 425 EPB. 

Ruth Elizabeth Jenks, member of the Christian Science 
Board of Lectureship, will speak on "A New Beginning" at 8 
n.m. today In the church edifice at 722 E. College st. 
Tutors 
The Tutor Referral Service needs tutors for selected 

courses within the following subject areas: statistics, 
sociology, phlIosophy and zoology. A tutor must be a junior or 
above and have at least a 3.0 GPA. Payment averages $4 per 
hour. If InterestA:li, call Mike Townsend at the Orientation 
Office in the Union, 353-3'143. 

lowaPIRG 
AD persons interested In promoting alternative energy 

sources and strategies are asked to contact the Iowa Public 
Interest Research Group (IowaPIRG) at 353-7035, or stop by 
the office in the Union Activities Center. 
Benefit relay 

Pi Kappa Alpha will sponsor a marathon relay between 
Des Moines and Iowa City to raise money to help alleviate the 
accessibility problems of handicapped UI students. The 
marathon will be held Sept. 25. Donations can be sent to 
RELAY, 1032 N. Dubuque, Iowa City 52242. 
KRUI 

KRUl , the Ul student-run radio station, has openings for 
students interested in obtaining experience in radio broad
casting or In the specialized branches In the field 
(mana~ement of personnel, business management, 
profe.ssional sound production, radio journalism, pubUc 
relations and sales). If Interested, stop in at the offices, which 
are located In the basement of South Quadrangle Residence 
Hall. 

Link 
New 1anguage-related entries In LInk: Ana wants to teach 

Spanish, especially Spanish for nurses; Frances wants to 

UI Student Association 

Legislative Action 

Committee 

is meeting in the' 

Northwestern Room, IMU 

Wednesday, Sept. 15 4 pm 
'Any student Interested In committee 

work or lobbying In Des Moines this fall 
please attend or contact: 

• 
. Student Senate t 353-5461 
Brad Davis 338-7686 

. 01 Classified Ad Blank 
write ad below uslnl one word per blank • 

1 ............. 2 ............. 3 ............. 4 ........... .. 
5 ............. 6 ............. 7 ............. 8 ............ . 
9 .. .. .... .... 10 .. . . . . ...... 11 . : . .......... 12 ........... . . 

13 . .... .•..... 14 .. . .. ~ .. .... 15 .. . .. ........ 16 ............ . 

17 ............ 18 ............. 19 ..... ....... 20 .· .. ..... .. .. . 
21 ... ......... 22 ............ 23 ............ 2 .. . , ........ .. . 
25 ............ 26 ............ 27 .. ....... . .. 28 ............ . 

29 . . .... •.... . 30 ..... •....•• 31 ..•....... . . 32 .•.... . ..• .. • 

I'IInl ~, add,... • phone n""'" below 

Name ...... '" .......... : ............. Phone .............. . 

Address ..................... . . . .. . . . . .... Clty .......... . .. . 

Dial 353-6281 Zip ............. .. 
To lip .. cOlI multiply the number of word. (lncludlnl eddress 
andlor phone number) times the appropriate rate Biven below. 
COlI 111_ ( ....... , of __ ) I (qte pe' wonIj. MInIm_ ad to 
WOlds, ILlS. 
1 • 1 days •.... 26.Sc per word 
5 day ... ........ 3Oc per word 

Send completed ad blank with 
check 0 r money order, or .top 
In ou r office.: 

10 days ......... 38c per word 
30 days ......... 8Oc per word 

11M DIIy Iowan 
111 ~1IkaIIoM C .... " 
COIlltr Colep • MadIIon 

. In. CJiy, S2XI 

learn Dutch; Spoor is looking for someone to help In learning 
and In conversation of Serbo-Croatian; LIz has two 
elementary Serbo-Croatian grammar book8 (LInk baa 
already put her In touch with Spoor); Stevens is giving 
German lessons. For the phone nwnber of any of these 
persons, call 353-6465. 

• 
Meeting8 

Th, Gay Rap Group will hold Its first meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
today In the Main Lounge, Women's Center, 130 N. Madison. 

Per.hlng Rlflu Company B·2 will meet at 7 p.m. In Room 
16, Field House. Uniform: fatigues. 

The WRAC·,pon.or.d cour,e "Sel/-de/en,e lor Wom,n" 
will hold an organizational meeting at 7: 30 p.m. today In 
Room WH3, Halsey Gym. 

All/orel,n .tudent. who ar, I"tereat,d In vl.ltI"B an lowa 
public .chaol and sharing some of their cross-cultural ex
periences are Invited to a Tea Party from 4-6: 30 p.m. today at 
the International Center. 

The Christian Science Organization will meet at 7 p.m. 
today in the Union Michigan State Room. 

Geneva Community Graduat, Faculty Luncheo" will meet 
at noon today In the Union CDR Room. 

The 'nternational Wive. Club will hold Its first meeting at 
7:30 p.m. today at the Congregational United Church of 
Christ, 30 N. Clinton. For more information, caB 338-6837 or 
338-9990. 

Story Hour lor children will be at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
In the Public Library Story HOW' Room. • 

The Stall Employee. Collective Orga"lzation'. 
Admfni.trative, Pro/,,,lonal and T,chnical A .. ociation 
(SEC()'APTA) will meet at 5:1S p.m. today In the Union 
Michigan Room. 

Th, lowa City Community Th,atre will hold its first 
membership meeting at 8 p.m. today at the Community 
Theatre building on the Johnson County Fairgrounds, High
way 218 south. 

Carter to market; 
Ford stays home 

By the A"ociat,d Pre" 

While President Ford pre
sided over two Rose Garden 
bill-signlng ceremonies Mon
day, Democrat Jimmy Carter 
told a campaign audience that 
Ford has done nothing in the 
WhIte House to show he has the 
ability to lead the nation. 

Sticking to his style of show
casing himself as a chief execu
tive rather than hitting the 
campaign trail, Ford signed 
bills requiring government 
agencies to conduct their busi
ness in public and to protect 
livestock producers against 
bankrupt packers. 

Carter , meanwhile, cam· 
paigned in Alabama with Gov. 
George C. Wallace at his side, 
trying to persuade Southern 

• voters that he shares many of 
their conservative views. 

"Democrats have always be
lieved In what we In the South 
believe ... " Carter told a group 
of small businessmen in Bir
mingham. "We believe In work 
and not welfare ... I believe the 
Southern people and the Ameri· 
can people believe in balanced 
budgets ... a strong, able, tough, 

muscular, wen-organized, 
fighting force." 

Carter is placing Increased 
emphasis on conservative 
themes out of acknowledged 
concern that voters might see 
him as more Uberal than he 
says he reaDy is. 

A poD published Sunday by 
the Darden Research Corp. In 
Atlanta said that while the 
Georgian leads Font by a wide 
mar~1n In the deep South, there 
are signs that his support Is 
eroding in that area of strong 
and traditional conservative al
titudes. 

The DemllCratic presidential 
nominee told listeners at a Bir
mingham shopping center that 
the RepubUcans are the party of 
special Interests, the Demo
crats the party of the people. 

"I can't recall 1\ single thing 
that our Incwnbent President 
has done in a two-year period to 
Indicate a capacity for lead
ership," Carter said. 

But Ford was capitalizing on 
one of Carter's pet campaign 
planks when he signed a "sun
shine" bill requiring /Ibout 50 
federal boards to conduct most 
business In the pubUc. 
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V-Heights to be sent letter 

City seeks talks on utilities 
councU, another mee~. 
be arranged. 

By DAVE HEMlNGWAY 
Staff Writer 

• 
The Iowa City Council 

decided Monday to contact the 
University Heights City Councu 
to see If the latter Is willing to 
work out a new contract for 
utility services that the town 
receives from Iowa City. 

However, 88 the letter to the 
University Heights counct1 will 
state, If a meeting is not 
arranged soon, Iowa City \viii 
write aD of the University 
Heights residents and alert 
them that their utilities contract 
with Iowa City expires In 
December 1977 and a new 
contract has not yet been 
arranged. 

University Heights, a city 
with approlimately 1,200 
Inhabitants, Is surrounded by 
IoWa City. It has received utility 
services form Iowa City since 
1954. 

University Heights Mayor 
Frederick Staab said Monday 
that the University Heights 
council would probably agree to 
meet with the Iowa City , 
CouncU. 

Negotiations between the two 
cities have been stalemated 
because of disagreement. over 
how the utilities should be 
provided to University Heights. 

SInce 1954, University Heights 
has paid a proportionate share 
of the property tax needed to 
support the utility services 
based on the comparison of 
Iowa City's assessed value with 
that of University Heigbts. 

However, because service 
costs have risen, the amount of 

money paid by U nl verslty 
Heights does not cover the debt 
Incurred by Iowa City In 
providing the services. 

In March 1975, it was 
estimated that the cost to Iowl 
City of providing services to 
University Heights was 
$167,064. Currently, University 
Heights pays Iowa City only 
about $104,764 aMuaily. 

Iowa City first proposed tq 
raise the contract so that 
University Heights would pay 
Iowa City for all utlUty services 
based on the cost of those 
services ra ther than pay a 
proportiona Ie share of the 
property tal used to run the 
utilities. 

The Universlty Heights 
Council submitted a counter 
proposal to the Iowa City 
Council last May In which they 
asked to receive only selected 
services from Iowa City. 

According to that proposal 
sewer and garbage coDection 
would be paid on a user basis. 
PoUce, fire and mass transit 
services would be paid in much 
the same manner as they are 
being paid now. 

An Iowa City staff analysis 
objected to the counter proposal 
because it selected services that 
are essential to University 
Heights residents, precluding 
services that cannot be 
discontinued to University 
Heights citizens, such as park, 
Ubrary and recreational ser
vices. 

The analysis also stated that 
the utilization of property tax 
alone is "Inappropriate" 
because Iowa City's services 
are supported Increasingly by 

funds other than the property 
tax. 

Property tax In Iowa City 
provides 58 per cent of the 
funding used to support aD of 
the city's services, Joint user 
feee shared by both Iowa City 
and University Helghls provide 
about 24.2 per cent, and other 
revenues account for 17.8 per 
cent, according to the staff 
analysis. 

University Heights has said It 
cannot afford to buy aD services 
from Ina City. 

The staff analysis suggests 
that It lupplements.ts property 
tu revenues with other 
revenues such as Jbe general 
revenue sharing funds, Uquor 
profits and user fees on refuse 
collection points. However, 
Staab said these revenues are 
needed by University Heights to 
pay for the services it provides 
itself. 

Incumbent Iowa City 
.Councilors Mary Neuhauser 
and Carol deProsse said that 
previous meetings with the 
University Heights City Council 
were unproductive and said 
they were reluctant to meet 
with the other council again . 

DeProsse favored ale~ the 
University Heights resiqents by 
mail that their utilities contract 
with Iowa City would expire in 
December 1977 and that 
negotiations are currently 
stalemated In arranging a new 
contract. 

Iowa City Councilor David 
Perret felt that since only two 
members of the new seven· 
member Iowa City Council had 
met with the University Heights 

"I think they would be I'll) 
reluctant to work with 111m" 
fu lure If we went o'itr diet 
heads and wrote the ~ 
first," Perret said. 

Also at their meetirlt ilia. 
day, the councll heard plus f. 
the increased promotion It " 
city's bus system. 

Iowa City buses wID carry 
signs promoting the d~'1 
transit system for the 1'fII" 
this year. Other ~ 
information will be cIIatrIlIiied 
through school. and media 
advertisements. 

The councU authorized U. 
working on the project to bt 
into the proposal of offerin&cit) 
buses lor school field tripII fIIQ 
)0 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

S.R. Huntley, a retired !let 
York advertising exetuUI, 
hired by the council .. I 

promotional consultant, said U 
loca 1 Sfhoois had indicated tile! 
could use such a service. 

Upon Huntley's recoil!
mendation, the council .. 
approved the idea of ~ 
advertising for bus passes III 
the nwnber of locations wb!n 
they are avaUable. 

Ala.dODI'. 8oobtort . 
2S,. OFF AU 

HARDBACK BOOQ 
Records on ConslgnllleN 

610 S. Dubuque 337-9700 
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Your SCOrt Cln mHn mort 
Ihan yur, of call19t • . 
Why nol g.I lilt bill 
prepar.t ion Iva il .tllt? By VALERIE McCANN 

Staff Writer 

The death of 8-year-01d Shane 
VanAuker, 11.11 Calvin Court 
Apartments, was ruled a 
suicide yesterday by Iowa City 
police. He died at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Ul Hospitals. 

The boy was brought to the 
hospital Labor Day evening 
after he was found hanging 
from a rope tied around his neck 
behind a Calvin Court apart
ment. 

Terry Floyd, A2, of second-

floor Burge Hall was arrested 
by Iowa City poUce Monday 
afternoon after he allegedly 
tried to pass a forged check at 
an area bank. 

The $77 payroll check was 
made out to William Helntze, 
AI, also of second-floor Burge. 
Helntze reported that he lost the 
check In a Burge second.floor 
restroom on Saturday. 

According to Detective Frank 
Johnson of the Iowa City poUce, 
Floyd was arrested at 2:25 p.m. 
Monday as he allegedly at
tempted to cash the check at the 
Ffrst National Bank, 204 E. 

Peflorma 
death-defying 

act. · 
Give Heart Fund (i' 

American Heart ,t,ssoc1auon".J / 

Washington St. using Helntze 's 
acCount card. Bank officials, 
warned of the 1011 of the check, 
detained Floyd until police 
arrived. 

Floyd was held overnight in 
the Iowa City jail on a charge of 
uttering a forged instrwnent, 
which carries a m8limum 
penalty of one year's im
prisonment or a $1,000 fine. 
Arraignment on the charge Is 
scheduled for 9 a.m. today. 
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hOurS. ~Olum lnous m.ter lll\, 
profess,onal slall. trl.1 rill 
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help. make ·up classes. " •• iblt 
Scht<lullng and many O!!l!r 
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'U Oaker"' SI . No. t. 
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Fre8hman aDd Sophomore ROTC waived for veteran8 
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Beginning Active Duty pay for veterans is about '11,000 per yell 

Our graduatel have been 8ucce88ful in assignment to the Army 
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The DI Needs Carriers 
Cost he·art of housing problem 
By R.e. BRANDAU 
Staff Writer 

For IIWIY Ulstudenla there has alwa)'l been a bouIlng Ihortage 
both on- and offo(:ampus. To them, Iowa City and a lack of 
.vallable student housing are synonymous. 

But city reco~ indicate that although urban renewal, UI el
pIIISlon and the construction of a new post office have resulted in 
!be destruction of many low-income housing IQIita, there has been 
• significant inereale in multi-unlt accomodatloni since 1970. 

Iowa City's population, according to the census figures, In
creued from 46,850 In 1970 to 47,744 In 1974, or 1.9 per cent. During 
reJatively the same period there were 1,126 dwelling unlta 
~troyed and 2,788 constructed. This resulted In an 11.2 per cent 
JDcre88e of dwelling units In the city. 

Although the nwnber of housing units In the city has Increased, 
• combination of high lues, high Interest rates for building loans, 
and Increased construction coata have caused rents to soar. 

A local group, the Conunittee to Fight For Decent Housing, has 
requested that either the clty or the UI supply low-Income houaIng 
\0 Iowa City residents. City and UI offlclala have responded by 
cJaImlng that the only way low-income housing could be made 
av.Uable would be through federal subsidies, which they claim 
art not available. 

ArtIcles on the housing situation In The Dally Iowa" from 1970 to 
!be prelent show that the current shortage of donnltory housing 
began about 1973. In 1971 the demand for ono(:lmpus housing was 
aolow that the UI closed Quadrangle residence hall In order to cut 
doWn on administrative costs. 

What follows Is a history, from 1970, of the student housing 
situation at the Ul and In Iowa City. 

1970 , 
UI records show that there were 1,015 dormitory beds 

remaining empty throughout the year. No temporary housing was 
needed. 

,. Sept. 2 article In the Dl quoted a UI employee at the Office of 
o!f-Campus Housing as saying there was a lot of housing 
available. 

Anew urban renewal project began In the city. It was estimated 
the entire project would displace 400 individuals in the downtown 
area. 

Eventuslly more than 330 dwelling units were demolished 
through urban renewal between 1969-1975 according to city 
records. 

1971 
Due to a lack of demand for ono(:8ffipus housing, the UI closed 

Quadrangle donnitory. In effect to bring students back to the 
dormitories, UI officials initiated a parietal rule, requiring fresh
men 'under 21 and sophomore transfer students to live In .the 
dormitories. 

1972' 

Increased donnitory enrollments allowed the UI to reopen 
Quadrangle, but there were still 689 available spaces after Oct. 1. 

1973 
A new rush for dormitory housing brought on by Increased rents 

in the Iowa City area and a national Increase in the cost of living 
required the UI to offer "emergency housing assistance," ,or 
temporary housing, to students on donnitory waiting lists and to 
~ who were unable to find offo(:ampus housing. 

}974 

The UI Initiated a Housing Clearinghouse program this year 
that works in conjunction with the landlords in town to help place 
students in apartments or rooms that they can afford. According 
to the program director, Jean Kendall, the service was processing 
up to "several hundred" inquiries a day for the first few weeks of 
school. 

UI officlals still describe the lack of married student housing as 
a priority for future action. No immediate solutions are elpected. 

Lyle Seydel, Iowa City houslng.coordinator, claimed that there 
lano housing shortage In Iowa City, but that there may be a lack of 
housing that is suitable to students. 

Although Seydel admitted that the city's rental vacancy rate 
sUD remains at less than 1 per cent, compared to the natiohal 
average of more than ~ per cent, he claimed that this does not 
constitute a housing shortage but that the housing "supply and 
demand are kept abreast." , 
"When you can pick up the paper most any day and find 10 to 1~ 
pisces available, then there really Is no shortage," said Seydel. 

" A change in student lifestyles is what is probably responsible 
for the housing situati(ln," said Seydel. "It used to be that a two 
bedroom apartment had four students living In it, but now there 
are only two." 

He said the cost of rents in Iowa City had gone up during the last 
few years because of increased loan and construction costs. 
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South Africa mulls . 
U.S. ,consortium plan 
for Rhodesia 

ZURICH, Switzerland (AP) - stitutions to develop the coun
The United States has asked try's rich resources. 
South Africa to join an inter-' Kissinger is on his way to 
national consortiwn to help southern Africa hoping to check 
whites and blacks In Rhodesia the escalation of black""hite 
after that country achieves warfare that he says already 
statehood under black rule, and has begun In and around Rho
South African Prime Ministe desia, South Africa and Nam
John Vorster's government is ibia, formerly South-West Af-
pondering the request. rica. 

The disclosures by Ii senior To achieve that aim, the sec-
official aboard Secretary of retary thinks he has to swing 
State Henry A. Kisslnge's plane Vorster behind him. South Af
came on the eve of a meeting rica bas played the major role 
Tuesday in Pretoria between In sustaining . the white regime 
the prime ministers of South of landlocked Rhodesia since it 
Africa and Rhodesia - Vorster proc.laimed Independence from 
and Ian D. Smith. Britain in 1965. 

Kissinger paused Monday Kissinger plans to confer all 
night in this Swiss city before day Wednesday In Tanzania 
starting his mission to defuse with President Julius Nyerere. 
racial conflict in southern Af- He goes on to Zambia ned for 
rica. He continues Tuesday to talks with President Kenneth 
Tanzania to begin a series of Kuandl-then on to Pretoria to 
meetings with black African find out if Vorster has managed 
leaders, followed by talks with to persuade Smith to accept that 
Vorster and possibly Smith. the days of white government in 

The U.S. request for South Rhodesia must be nwnbered. 
African support presumably However, he cautioned before 
was made when Kissinger met leaving Washington against el
Vorster In Zurich about 10 days pecting " dr ama tic final 
ago. The South African leader solutions." 
neither accepted nor rejected South Africa Is confronted 
the idea, the senior official said with violence and demonstra-

Broadly, it would aim at in- tions in its black and miledrace 
suring Rhodesia's 270,000 townships and, with black 
whites against loss of assets ) guerrilla warfare against its 
wben black rule is established control of the territory of Nam
and would offer a black Rhode- ibia. Rhodesia's white minority 
sian regime massive in- regime Is fighting a growing . 
vestment funds from various war against black nationalist 
gove~ental and private In- guerrillas. 

Political group~ listed 
Political student organizations tend to spring up every two 

years and this year is no exception. 
Sil organizations are on file at the Activities Board. The BOard 

gives the advantage of allowing the organizations' respective 
candidates to use w:tlverslty facilities to court the student vote. 

Organizations and officers on file with the Activities Board are: 
-United Republicans, Julia Axtall, A2, 337-4175 or Mike Perry, 

G, 351~270. 
-Carter For President, Blue Argo, 351-3268, or Mark Flnnall, 

353-2517. 
-Students for McCarthy, Tim Kane, 338-58I1l, or Unda Lanza

Kaeluce, 338-7013. 
-Students for Mezvlnsky, Steven McDowell, 354-0f678 or Bob 

Coffee, 337 ~035. 
-Students for Shipton, Steve Blssall, 338-Mt1. 
-Students for John DeBruyn: Democratic Candidate for 

Sheriff, Norman Townsend, 354-S453. 
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Beyond reproach 
The organization of police and sheriff's departments and 

prison guards by the Teamsters Union raises serious 
4uestions of conflict of interest. 

According to Sunday's Des Moines Re,uter the Teamsters 
are apparently embarking on a concerted effort to become 
the bargaining agent for law enforcement officers on a 
nationwide scale. 

Locally, the Teamsters have organized at least five cities' 
police departments (Cedar Rapids, Manhallto.n, Cedar 
Falls, Mason City and Ankeny) and wo cOunties' sheriff's 
departments (Polk and Black Hawk). 

The questioillsnot.the link between some Teamsters locals 
and officials and organized crime. However, that link which 
resurfaced with the disappearance of former Teamsters 
president Jimmy Holfa and the questioning 01 Teamsters 
officials with ties to organized crime certainly does not in
spire feelings 01 security. 

The Issue goes to deeper questions of public policy. Law 
enforcement officials are in a uniquely sensitive position, 
charged with an unbiased enforcement of the law and, lUce 
Caesar's wife, required to be above reproach. 

Police organized by the Teamsters Is only an extreme 

example of the problems potentially engendered by law 
enforcement officers in any bargaining unit with non-law 
enforcement persoMel. But the vision of police organized by 
the Teamsters investigating something lUce the disap
pearance of Hoffa Is disquleting. 

Although the Teamsters do not reflect most unions, and 
although law enforcement officers like any other. public 
employees do and ought to have the right to organize for 
better wages and working conditions, the public interest 
would be better served by the avoidance of even the ap
pearance of conflict of in terest. 

The Iowa Legislature ought to amend the 1974 Public 
Employment Relations Act to prohibit law enforcement 
officers from being represented by any group which contains 
or has ties to group.~ wlUl non-law enforcement persoMel. 

U the public is beginning to question the propriety of 
members of regulatory agencies having such close ties with 
industries to be regulated, how much more Improprietry is 
there when our police have any ties beyond those to us, the 
people they are to serve. 

LINDA SCHUPPENER 
• ~\~~: 
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Cites advantages of 

national health care 
wletters 

the campus to protect you and your 
To the Editor: 

The furor over the swine flu vaccine property; consider the cooks, food workers 
which the government was to dispense and kitchen helpers who prepare your 

State, County and Municipal Employees, 
AFr..qO, just recently filed with other 
AFSCME locals bt Iowa for an election to 
determine whether or not blue collar 
workers in the Board of Regents system 
want to have an exclusive bargaining 
representative and whether they want 
AFSCME to be that representative. This 
election will be one of the first of Its Idnd 
for state employees in Iowa. Other 
petitions and other elections will follow for 
the other groups of workers at the UJ. 

Arms control impact statements: 
n.ew way to slow the arms race? 

points up the inadequacy of our health care meals and clean up after you've eaten; 
system, if it can be called a system. The consider the. workers at the Power Plant 
inoculation program went awry because of who keep the hest coming during those 
business considerations. cold winter nights; consider the laundry 

I d 't h 't ha tI I workers who clean your sheets; ... consider on see w y we can ve a na ona 
health system fashioned after those in all these and many more. 
modern European nations. There, For most it is their life's work, their 
medicine for profit is thought to have an career. For others it may only be a holding 

action until they can return to school or 
odor about it, and the government salarys uLtil their spouse finishes school; for some 
physician3, operates hospitals and sup-
ports medical education and research it finances their education. In every case, 
(students, too, not just faculty) . ~is job provides them ~th ~ ~eans to 

This is a much more efficient way to eed themselv~s and th~U' families. 
provide health care than our method, and This letter IS not. written to ask your 
qational heMt~care is take~. f~or~ anted sympathy or your Pity fO. r these ",:orkers. 
tty the ~~.of thosr" ~ ff il ~u~~ ~ew.1 IOhool year begins. we 
dolitical paRi"ni, !lay, Germany proposed "-~oilll ~emil\d you t);at these workers are 
dmung the medical industry over to human, they have pride and they ~eserve 
profiteers and billing hospital patients Jor respect. These workers have a nght to 
every pill and bandage, it would qulckly . expect,you to remember they are not your 
fade from view. servants, a~ for you to not ~buse them for 

The advantages of government.provided eve.nts or cU'cumatances which are beyond 
health care are many. No one considers it theU' con.trol. . 
free, but it does sever the link which exists You will be reading and heanng a lot 
in the Unites States between getting sick about the struggles of these workers, for 
and going broke, and thete is much less of many of them are presently engaged in a 
a problem with malpractice. It also str~e for dIg~ty thr~ unionism and 
eliminates the need for private health collective bargaining. Right now most of 
insurance and private health charity. these ~?,kers are gove~~ by ~ "merit 
Obviously, with such a system there is no system (so called) ~hich IS wntten, in-
need for broadcast "telethons" to ralse terpreted and administered ~Iely by 
money for this or that disease. bosses. Other workers (profeSSionals and 

The opponents of public health care are TAs) do not have even tha~ much ~ a 
always qulck to raise the Issue of social system to provide them With sec~lty; 
and moral decay, which they say ra~r they ~ork totall~ at the ~him of 
inevitably results when the government theU' ~ With only theU' profeSSIonal or 
operates the medical industry. Evidence in a~ademlc status to keep them warm at 
support of this thesis Is somewhat skimpy. mght. . 
however, especlally when some of the A growmg nwnber of worke.rs (blue 
nations which have comprehensive public collar. clerical, technical, profeSSIonal and 
health sys~ms surpass the United States security) have recognized that only wh~n 
in per capita gross national product. ~y are ~rt of a strong and democratic 
Besides the United States goverrunent uruon which can negotiate with their boss 
already'finances the medical industry with (the state) ~ they truly hav~ job 
billions 01 tax dollars, so itS operation as a secu~ity, fa~r wages and eqUitable 
private business,is morally questionable. working COD<I~tions. 

Unfortunately the national health Their union at the University 01 Iowa, 
system we MowUte most about Is that of Local 12 of the American Federation of 
Great Britain. Although It does a 
reasonably good job, it is faced with dif
ficulties which stem from the decay of 
empire. Certain of her medical facilltles 
are crowded, and patients someUrnes have 
to wait to have surgery performed. In the 
United States half the ~ratlons are 
unnecessary, according to the ,Govern
ment Accounting Office, but at \'eut 0I)e 

doesn't have to wait. 

Ralph D. Courlney 
527 E. Ronalds St. 
Iowa City 

Support asked 

for UI workers 

To the Editor: 
Monday of last week .as Labor Day, a 

holiday for mOlt of you, but not for many 
workers in whose honor Labor Day 
proclamations are IUppoeed\y luued. 

Tbe occulon of Labor Dey and Unloo 
Label Week is a fit Urne for university 
students to cOCllider some facta you may 
not know about the men and .omen .ho 
make it pouible for you to attend thia 
university. Consider the custodian .bo 
cleans your dorm room. your c1Uaroob1 or 
the Fieldhouse after a buketballllamei 
cOlllider the clerk who Inauru that your 
relPltl'lUon II not lost i consider the 
IlCUl'ity officer wlto dlrectl traffic It 
concerti Ind football Iamel IIId palroll 

We invite you to follow the progress of 
. this struggle for dignity either from within 
the union if you work for the UI or via the 
Mwsmedia. ' 

Harold Goering 
President AFSCME 

Male ego and genes 

disqualify Richards 
1 

to the Editor:-
(Mary) Schnack's dim-witted editorial 

in the Sept. 9 Daily Iowan is typical of the 
sort of (what passes for) journalism that I 
have come to expect from the paper, but 
her unsubstantiated assertion that Dr. 
Renee Richards Is "legally a woman" 
eicites incredulity over Schnack's opaque 
reasoning. 

Genetically, Richards is a man; no 
amount 01 cosmetic change, no dosage of 
female hormones can alter that (at least 
not yet). As for the "discriJninatory" 
chromosome test, such has not normally 
been called for simply because men don't 
usually try to compete as women: 
discrimination is not an issue. 

Besides, as one of my female friends put 
it, "Richards obviously still has a male 
ego. He should be disqualified for that." 

Newton W. MII/er 
Graduate, Music 

Lette.. to the editor mu.t be typei1 
(double·spaced). with addre .. and phone 

·number included Jor veri/icatlon; pllone 
number. will not be printed. The Dally 
Iowan re.erves Ihe right to .horten and 
edit copy. Letter. should not exceed ZOO 10 
250 word • . 

By BETTY GOETZ LALL 
Reprinted from Arms Control Today. 

To dilte, international negotiation has 
been the principal means used to try to 
slow the momentwn of the arms race. 
While some positive results can be cited, 
e.g., the partial test ban treaty, and the 
ABM Treaty, negotiation clearly has not 
produced subslantial progress, and it 
might be enhanced if other methods could 
be pursued simultaneously. 

Among the reasons why negotiation has 
yielded such limited progress is the 
maMer in which decisions are made to 
develop and produce new. weapons 
systems. The major nations have built 
specialized bureaucracies whose prinCipal 
job is to maintain their defense establish
ment in a perpetual state of moder
nization. ConsequenUy, as new weapons 
systems move from the Initial research 
stage to later stages of development, 
testing, production and deployment, they 
become more difficult to control or 
eliminate through international disar
mament and arms control negotiations. 
The weapons acquisition process has 
accwnuJated an impressive array of 
vested interests. The enormous in
vestment of funds in a new weapons 
system and the disruption which would 
result from its termination cause national 
political leaders to be reluctant to abandon 
it once development and procurement has 
commenced. 

Ano'ther factor obstructing the efforts to 
slow the momentum of weapons 
development is that the people responsible 
for arms control and dlsan'nament policy 
and negotiations often have not had up-to
date information ahout new weapons 
systems, and particularly about the early 
research and development activities which 
may have an important bearing on arms . 
control policy and negotiations. Such 
research programs oIten become buried in 
a .baze of defense authorization and ap
propriations data. For example, although 
the U.S. began the serious development of 
multiple warheads (MIRVs) in the early 
19605, their arms control implications were 
not really considered until about 1969. 

Late in the fall of 1971i the U.S. Congress 
passed legislation establishing a process 
for determining the impact of new 
weapons systems on the arms race. The 
purpose of this process Is to reveal the 
arms control impact 01 a weapons system 
while it is still in an early stage of 
development. 

The legislation specifies programs 
which may have significant implications 
for arms control policy lind negotiations 
shall be subject to analysis and 
assessment. The agency responsible for 
such weapons programs must furnish the 
Director of the Arms Control and Disar
mament Agency (ACDA) "on a continuing 
basis ... full and timely acceSll to detailed 
information" about them. The DIrector of 
ACDA "as he deems appropriate, shall 
assess and analyze each program with 
respect to its impact on arms control and 
disarmament policy and negotiations, and 
shall advise and make recommendations, 
on the basis of such assesament and 
analysis, to the National Security Council, 
the Office of Management and Budget, and 
the Government agency propoeing such 
program." 

The new IegisJlltion allo provides that 
any one of eight different congreuional 
committee. may request the advice of the 

.. DIrector 01 ACDA "on the arms cootrol 
and disarmament implications 01 any 

program with respect to which a 
statement" on the arms control and 
disarmament impact was submitted as 
part of the budgetary request. Two of these 
committees - the House Committee on 
International Relations and the Senate 
Committee on Foreign Relations - have 
established a procedure to evaluate the 
impact statements submitted to them. 
Experts of the Congressional Research 
Service (CRS) will advise the 
congressional committees about the 
adequacy of the impact statements. It is 
possible that the CRS will consider 
focusing on a few of the programs that 
appear to .have the most sj~niticant arms 
control impact. CRS and-or the various 
congreSSional committees may eventually 
develop an independent arms control 
impact analysis capability. 

It is imporlant to note that agencies 
involved in research, development, testing 
and production programs for weapons 
must furnish the Director of ACDA with 
information on a continuous basis. Thus, 
one of the difficulties in a ttempting to 
control weapons at early stages of 
development is potentially removed. All 
nuclear weapons programs are subject to 
this Information requirement as well as 
weapons programs with expenditure levels 
exceeding $50 miilion annually or $250 
mlllion in total costs. Moreover, the in
formation flow can begin for weapon 
programs or policies even below these 
levels of expenditures. The House Com
mittee on International Relations pointed 

. The weapons acquisition 

process has accumuLated 

an impressive array 

of vested interests 

out the reason for this prOvision. 
"Included in this intent are ltellll of 

'seminal' nature, such as major 
philosophical or doctrinal changes in 
defense poeture or new weapons concepts 
in various stages of resaarch and 
development. " 

The key to the effectiveneSll of the 
legislation Is the kind of analysis prepared 
by the Director of ACDA, since this will be 
the basis for any decision by the National 
Security Council to IUbmit the impact 
statement with the agency's budgetary 
requests to CongrelS ... 

If a conflict aroee would the weapons 
system be abandoned, postponed, 
developed at a slower rate, or, alter
natively. would the a~ control policy be 
altered? The answer \0 this question 
cannot yet be known because the 
legislation has not been implemented. The 
Executive branch has stated that the 
legislation was paued too late to have it 
applied to the budgetary proceaa which 
began In January. 1976. It IVU anticipated, 
however. that impact statements on some 
20 to 30 .eapons ()I'OIIJ'IID8 for con· 
sideration would be prepared thiI year. 
Finally in early Augut, Congress did 
receive 18 fmpact statementa concerninl 
Defense Department and Energy 
Rese.rch and Development 
Administration pr0ll'8DlI - unhappily, 
too late to have any impact on 
congreaa1onal CODIideration of the current 
defense programs. It is reported that about 

100 weapon progralTl$ will be assessaed f(l' 
1977. 

ADCA's choice of criteria in making its 
assessments is crucial to the efficacy or 
the arms control impact statements as a 
meaDS of slowing down the arms race and 
as a contributor to more successful arms 
control and disarmament negotiations. 
While the legislation does not require 
ACDA to reveal its criteria they will un
doubtedly become known because 
Congress is likely to require such in· 
formation as part of its analysis of the 
materials submitted to it by the EXec1Itive 
branch. Such criteria might include, for 
example, answering such ~uestions as: at 
what point in the development of a new 
weapons system should it become the 
subject tor international negotiation? To 
what extent should the rate of researth 
and development of a weapons program be 
slowed in order not to have it compUcat.e 
already delicate and difficult 
negotiations? Will there be times when a 
new weapons program should be delayed 
altogether pending the outcome of 
negotiations? Should new weapons 
programs serve as bargaining chips in 
negotiations? '.' 
It is possible that the Impact slatements 

will also affect the formulation of arms 
control and disarmament policy. ThiI 
effect could be both positive and negative. 
It could be positive because the ACDA 
penoMel responsible for formulating 
policy would have much more Information 
to work with. Similarly, the Congress 
would also have more data with which to 
judge the adequacy of the present policles. 
Policy might become more comprehensive 
and long range as compared to the preMnt 
ad hoc and llmited approach. 
Theoretically, every weapons system II • 
candidate for control, reduction or 
ellmination. However, it the weaponl 
program can be identified by ACDA at 1/1 

earlier stage the result could be both • 
sa vings of mOMy and a reduction in !en
slon among nations - provided such 
identification leads to a postponement 01 
the development of that program and i" 
eventual control thrOlJlh lnteraatiolll1 
negotiaUon ... However, the above poIluve 
implications are not likely to reach their 
full potential unless similar approachee 
are adopted by the other major IJ1III 
prodUCing countries. 

On the negative side increased pressure 
could be put on ~CDA, the NatieJal\ 
SecurIty Councu, the President and 
CongreSll by weapons-producing agencitl 
either to assess the impact of a .eapolll 
syatem as being of no consequence to tile 
IUCceSS of arms control policy rs 
negotiatlOlll, or if the Impact was COlI
sidered harmful to arms conlrol efforll tilt 
poliey Itself should be chan8ed. Frs 
el8mple, in the 18501 and early '1_ 
military leaders resisted IUCCellfu1ly III 
efforts to include ICBMs a. active ... 
serious subjects for reduction and contrGI 
In international negotiations. . 

On balance, the concept cl atmI c:ontrGI 
Impact statementa Is a prornialnl ... 
development in achieving anna Cootrtl 
and disarmament. The elfective/lell rI. 
this approach .ould be enhanced if It wen 
adopted in other countri8l. In other natIGII 
the Academy cl Sciences would often "* 
the appropriate inltltutlon to be PIlI tilt 
responsibillty for prepartna the 1mpaCl 
ata lImenta. Since the U.S. legiilatlon II at 
IUch an early stage of implementation, II 
necessitates the ecrutlny cl anna coaCrGI 
obaerven In order to make cwtaIa • 
Intent II being re.liIed. 

COSi 
'Y THERESA CHI 
sIIff Writer 
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Cosmos-haven for performing arts 
DOONESBURY by GIrry Tnlillq 

IY THERESA CHURCHrLL 
911ft Writer 

Performing artllts will lOOn 
III" a new place In trbieb to 
cGIlII'tIate, a place unlike any 
giber In Iowa City. In ap
pearance It 1ri1l relemble a bar, 
iIIboqh no alcohoUc beverages 
till be aerved !here. Even
tuIIlY, poets, dancen, mimiata, 
nJ1IIIdana and olber artiIts 
lillY have an opportunity to give 
paid perfonnances. 

The Cosmoa, located at 213 
lowl Ave., should be open "by 
!be end of the month," ac
cording to Lynn Willard, one of 
ill founders. It Is being created 
II an Essene Aquarlan Church, 
I non1ll'oflt organization, trIth 
fundi and initiative sparked by 
local Individuals. John and 
Abby Williams, BIll Wells and 
Willard are the primary 
Itganizers. 

The Idea for Cosmoa was 
P'OlIlpted by !he lack of "a 
space for the performing arts In 
10WI City," according to 
WU1Jrd and Don Edelbrock, 
both local lazz musicians. 

Edelbrock said that Coamoa Is 
"an amazing concept becauae 
no alcohol or cigarettes will be 
sold." Fruit juices and other 
re(rsshments will be served, 
8IId Willard stressed that" the 
main emphasis about the place 
will be the creative arts." 

Willard said that money 
received from !he sales of food 
IIId cover charges will even· 
tually pay performers, and any 

uceu fundi will be \lied to b1re 
naUonally-lnow'n musicians. He 
added that Coamoa will begin 
trIth benefit concerts to "get the 
place going." 

TentaUvely, Cosmoa will have 
matinee performances by 
poets, dancers. actors and other 
~ts, with a music program 
beglnninl arOUnd I: 30 p.m. and 
ending In the early hours of the 
moming. Willard said. 

In addltlon to Cosmos, 
Edelbrock said he "would Uke 
to see a program funded by·the 
community and·or the 
university to provide more 
opportunltlel for artists to 
perform." Willard observed 
that the arts need as much 
attention as other aspects of the 
community, and that they have 
been Ignored too long. 

"The point Is," Edelbrock 
said, "that Iowa City is dIf· 
ferent from moat communlUes 
In the Midwest. and there is a 
possibility for some 
organization to capitalize on Its 
growth." 

As for creative music forms. 
Willard said, "The Midwest 
Ian't being I8JIOred by the 
record industry; albums are 
being sold that expose people to 
what's going on. 

"Perhaps . businessmen see 
jau as a threat," he continued. 
"and they are foolish. Jazz is 
very lucrative." 

Willard beUeves that jazz 
music and other creative arts 
on display at Cosmoa trill do 
weU if given the chance. "ThIs 

community thrives off live 
music." he said, adding that the 
atlendance at eight free con· 
certs sponsored by the Johnson 
County Arts CouncU and the 
Iowa City Parks and Rtcreatlon 
Department last summer was 
"very good." 

Marilyn Levin. a board 

member of the Johnson County 
Arts CouncU, was the coor· 
dinator for the concerts. She 
estimated that the average 
attendance at the four Black 
Hawk mlni-park concerts was 
75 to 200 persons. and the four 
concerts at City Park drew 
between 250 and 400 persons. 

The DailV Iowan/Mary Locke 

A _ ..... P pndiees at the Cot __ , dicb II to become a place 
...... ,erfandq artI." CD CGIIIftIate aDd perform. Pictured 
an.ue. V .. el .... y. drum., 0. Edelbreck. III, Jobn PeMey, 
bals, and Lynn Willard, plano. 

The concerts were given by two 
lazz bands, a bluegrass band. a 
multl-media group, a mImiIt, a 
folk guitar player, a flute 
player, a keyboard plaYer and 
an electric guitar player. 

Limited opportunities to 
perform have driven away 
some artists. Edelbrock said. 
"In the 10 years that I've lived 
here, I've seen at least 15 
players leave Iowa City and 
make it on either coast. 
Advanced musicians have 
gotlen bored because there's 
been nothing here." 

Other arts besides muaic have 
also come under fire, Wulard 
said. "Theater groups web as 
the Iowa Theatre Lab simply 
died when -their grant money 
was cut off, and others, sueb as 
the Duck's Breath Mystery 
Theatre, left town and became 
famous elsewhere." he ex· 
plained. 

"Some individual efforts have 
been made," Willard said. "Will 
Parsons and Mike Lytle put . 
together a record with 30 dIf· 
ferent musicians In town." He 
added that the American Magic 
Media Company, a collection of 
about 15 musicians and other 
artists, has also tried to "get 
something going." 

"Everything Is In an em
bryonic stage," Willard said, 
"and J know for a fact that the 
artists can't do It all them· 
selves." 

There is a local musician' s 
union called the American 

FederaUon of Musicians, but 
WUlard said that It doesn't seem 
'" provide any real service. 
"The union hasn't really helped 
musicians," he said. "AU It 
gives back In return for the dues 
Is an environment of paeudo
protection." 

Edelbrock said It needs to be 
built up into a collec\lve 
organization that would Ulow 
musicians to participate ac
tively. "The union should aerve 
the musicians and other 
creative people In town," he 
said. "because these people are 
not In a position to set them· 
selves up as businessmen." 

Willard hopes to obtain 
money from the city for an arts 
program. and he has described 
the Johnson County Arts 
Councu as "our only civic .. 
portunlty to be heard." 

Levin said tIie main limitation 
of the arta council Is funding. 
"We received a feqeral City 
Spirit Grant and a grant from 
the Iowa Arts Council for this 
year, which totals '10.000, and 
that's for everything." 

She said the council is 
"spread too thin" to do anything 
more than sponsor smaU-scale 
projects. "As a reUable funding 
source for any major 
program," she said, "it really 
can't be right now." 

Until other funds are air 
talned, Cosmoa will be the only 
regular place In which artists 
can perform. And about Its 
probable success, Willard said, 
"The audience Is here." 

Follow the Hawks 
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, Got AcOd8mIc 

CAe outlines year's goals \Student voter registration up \ 
Problems? 

See 1he advisors fIotn the lAAO 

located tt lUge, Quadra 'Ole 

and the Memorlallkllon. 

8)1 S.P. FOWLER 
Staff Writer 

Lecture notes, course 

said. 
Several members also ex· 

pressed the need for a betler 
relationship between CAC and 
students. "Most students are 
not aware of what CAC Is, what 
we are set up to do," said 
Murray Johannsen, P4. 

Other goals outlined by CAC 

include: By Wm. C. LOEFFEL 
- Worming the faculty and Staff Writer 

administration of CAC actions; 
-ereating betler cooperation 

with Student Senate to avoid 
overlapping projects; and 

-evaluating the academic 
needs of students. 

UI student voter registration 
is running "weU ahead" of that 
'recorded in 19'12, according to 
the Johnson County Democratic 
Committee. 

evaluations and a targe-scale 
book exchange are some of the 
projects set Monday night by 
the Collegiate Associations 
Council (CAC) . CAC also plans 
to help sponsor an all-un1verslty 
blood donation drive this 
semster. 

The lecture notes service will 
begin on a trial basis next 
semester, offering notes for the 

. eight or nine largest lectures. 

Rain shortage yields 
Figures released by the 

committee show more than 
3,400 stUdents have been 
registered by the Democrats 
since the start of the fall 
semester. 

"We expect to register beta 'less than perfect" crop 
ween 5,000 and 10,000 people 

many areas were too little and before the cutoff date," said 
too late to help the deteriorated Sarah Wenke , of the 
~rops . ,Very little fall ploydng _ DemQCr, tic vol\lr ideptificatiQJL 
had been done because of the program. Wenke added that the 
dry soil conditions, but about Democrats are continuing to 
seven days were suitable for register students at a rate of 

Course evaluations were 
formerly conducted by the 
Liberal Arts Student 
As'socfation ( i.AsA) but LASA 
"had neither the money nor the 
manpower to cover aU the 
courses," said CAC Treasurer 
Geoff King, A3. CAC hopes to 
include all undergraduate 
liberal arts courses in its 
evaluations next spring, KIng 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP)'
Rapid drying and maturing of 
Iowa's com crop has caused 
ears to be short and very light in 
weight, the Iowa Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service 
sa.id Monday. 

Conditions over the state re
mained mucIJ the same last 
week as In previous weeks. The 
scattered showers reported In 

Mezvinsky campaigners 

discuss dorm strategy 
8)1 Wm. C. LOEFFEL 
Staff Writer 

Rep. Ed Mezvinsky's camDU~ 
campaign got down to "nuts and 
bolts" planning at an 
organizational meeting In the 
Union Monday night. 

"We're trying to set up a 
precinct organiza tlon in the 
dorms," said Rob Glps, a 
Mezvlnsky field repreaentatlve. 

"We plan to hit the dorms. 
Our .trategy Is to persuade, 
recruit and register." added 
Bob Coffey. A3. campus 
ccordinatoroftheMezvinsky 
campaign. 

Mezvlnsky's 1972 and 1974 
victories were que largely to 
"majorities from students In 
Iowa City," according to The 
Alma"oc 0/ America" Politic • . 

the .. 
=abouI. 

"Iowa City Is vital," Mez· 
vlnsky said Sunday at the 
Johnson County Democratic 
Barbeque. , 

He stressed the importance of 
canvassing students because 
"we win an election and by the 
nelt election 50 per cent of them 
have graduated and we have to 
educate (poUtically) the ones 
who have moved in since." 

Melvlnsky also .told the 
people at the barbeque, "We 
can '\ afford Gerald Ford or a 
Republican Congress." He 
described Ford's defense 
budget requesta as "Pentagon 
welfare," and criticized the 
President's support of the 8-1 
bomber, which he noted, "you 
can't eat, you can't wear and 
you can't teach children with." 

"'lhaeJDlfVl 
rail abaU!.Anne 
....... ~ invention, the 
lint .... iIth tile ..... 1awIr 

I 
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fieldwork. approximately 60 a day. 
Harvest of com for siJeage ' The total nwnber registered 

was active across the state. by the Democrats in 1974 was 
Acreage harvested for siJeage approximately 2,500, according 
could be greater than earlier to Tom Eiler, committee 
expected in \he dryer areas of treasurer. 
Iowa. Com In the southeast and Of the 3.400 registered so far. 
south central districts remained approximately 550 have 
in fair to good condition, but It registered as Republicans, 1,194 
was showing the effects of the as Democrats, and 1,664 as 
dry weather. Statewide, com Independents. 
condition was reported at 3 per Wenke noted that one of the 
cent excellent, 31 per cent good, reasons for the increase is the 
39 per cent fair and '11 per cent exten~ive efforts of the 
poor. Ninety eight per cent of Democratic Party. 
the com crop was In or past the "The most important thing 
dent stage, compared to 87 per we can do is to register the 
centlast year and the flve·year un re g is te red vote rs, " 
average of 96 per cent. Com In Democratic state Chairman 
the mature stage was reported Tom Whitney said at the 
at 74 per cent, ahead of last Johnson County Democratic 
year's 57 per cent and the five- Barbeque Sunday. 
year average of 39 per cent. "There are more Democrats 

In many areas. the soybean than Republicans out there and 
crop has matur\!d ahead of the more we register, the more 
schedule causing many pods to we're going to win by," said 
fill poorly. Indications were Rep. Ed Mezvlnsky Friday. 
that, like the corn crop, much of The Republicans aren't 
the soybean acreage would not making mass registration eft 
benefit from rain. forts, but are registering on a 

selective basis, according to 
Jen Madsen, a Republican 
volunteer. 

Overall registration Is also up 
in Johnson County. 

According to the Johnson 
County Auditors Office. 
statistics show 46,281 voters 
registered In Johnson County as 
of Aug. 15. 

" We 've received several 
thousand applications since 
then," said Kathy Finley of the 
auditors office. "but they've yet 
to be processed. . 

"We're registering about 70 a 
day. right here in the office, and 
that's slow compared tQ what 
we 'U be han' In a couple of 

ave 
we got 
a job 
for 

weeks." 
The total number registered 

In 1974 was 44,000. 
Students can register in 

person at the county auditor's 
office In the Court House until 
Oct. 23. The cutoff date for 
postcard registration Is Oct. 8. 

Postcards may be picked up 
at Democratic or Republican 
headquarters, both at 128 E. 
Washington St., Mezvinsky's 
campaign headquarters, 6l) S. 
Dubuque, or at the Union rn· 
formation desk. 

For furthe, Infor~, ceI .................. : 

BURGI HALL: __ 
QUADRANGLI: _7216 
'MU (O' ... t. ... OffIce': 8W7Q 

Lilleral Arts AdYlS«y Office: JSl.Uts 
'1' Scllleffet' H.II 

t 

PJ,.ANNING A HEAl!THu:CARE~.R? 

• Want to know about altematlves? 
• Need information about academic 
programs? 
• Interested in joining a Health Oocupa· 
tions Exploration Group? 

Cal1he C8rMr ServaI and PIacemeni c.nw, 
353·3147, .IMU IOf 111 Interview appclk1IrNnI 
with- ' 

Kathie Novy or 811V. Warner, 
PrHfeaIth Career Advleorl and- ' 

Visit 1he Career Aeeounle CenItr, 2nd FIoorJ N.E. comtf, IMU 

Hours: Mon·Fri 8:00-5:00. WICI~ ,. 5~7:00 

TODAY 
Hewlett-Packard representatives will be at 'Iowa 
Book today to fully explain their comple,e Ii~e 
of calculators. 

, 
HRS: MON: 9-9 TUES·SAT: 9·5 
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'Adele H.'-portrait of obsession 
. 
Girls Go-Go Contest 
Every Tuesday Night 

By BILL CONROY 
Staff Writer 

francois Truffaut'l film The 
Story 01 Adele H. baa finally 
arrived in Iowa City, only eight 
short 'months after it opened in 
the rest of the Western world. 

Truffaut baa had an erratic 
career lince he helped launch 
France's New Wave in 16 with 
The 400 Blow.. When he baa 

been good, he baa been very, 
very 1l00d. But wben he baa 
been bad, he hal been 
mediocre. . 

Truffaut Is, above aD elae, a 
romantic. When he brings his 
romanticiml to the right kind of 
subject matter, the resultinl! 
ftlm can be moving and 
evocative, as in Jul .. Clnd .Jlm 
or Miuiuippi ' lIfermCiid. 
However, when his vlson of life 

Is diffused throup the wrong 
kind of material, the result Is 
cloying aentlmentallty, as in 
Two En,I"h Girl. or DClY lor 
Nilhl , his 1973 homalle to 
movie-making. 

Fortunately, with The Sto ry 
01 Adele H., Truffaut has chosen 
a subject well.flllited to his 
sensibility. Adele H. was the 
talented, intelligent, young 
daughter of Victor Hugo, the 

celebrated French novelist and 
poet. The film, based on her own 
journals, Is a tale of love -
romantic love stretched to its 
most. obsessive, self-lacerating 
extreme. 

The film opens in Halifax, 
Nova Scotia, in 1863. Adele 
(Isabelle Adjani) has croased 
the AUantic alone to be near the 
object of her obsession, a 
British officer named Pinson 

Bread crumb days are over 
Continued from page ODe 

Gabe's." He added that it 'was a 
real "trip" to play in a place for 
four consecutive nights, since 
they've been moving around a 
lot more in Calfornla. 

But, Kessler said, "We found 
ourselves whining, bitching and 
moaning because they like us 
too much (at Gabe's) ," he said, 
referring to people yelling out 
and laughing at the famlliar 
lines before the performers 
even say them. 

sitting in the audience and he 
didn't even yell," Kessler said. 

"I wasn't sitting," Baker 
said, ill was crying." 

Economically, things are 
beginning to look up for the 
group, too. "Wben we went out 
there," Coffey said, "we 
overestimated how much we'd 
make and un1erestlmated 
living costs." Martell ' said the 
woman they received food 
stamps from told them they 
"didn't have enoup mqney to 
be alive." 

And now that they're back, 
Martell said, they realile they 
did a lot of writing j\l8t for 
Gabe's stage. "We played a lot 
of different places (in the Bay 
area)," Allard said. "It was 
something like 50 different 
places in seven months." 

They are averaging $100 a 
night in CalIfornia, compared 
with the $1~200 a night they 
make at Gabe's. With economic 
stability coming, they can. start 
turning down clubs they don't 
want to play. 

Allard said he believes "10 
ver cent of the time audiences 
(in cantorrua) really Uked UI. 
But we had been spoUed bere." 

"We won't play at talent 
shows," Turner said. 

"We won't OlaV at Olaces too 
grubby,n' Martell said. 

Duck', Breoth lncludes 
audience participation in> sOme 
of their skits and, with un
familiar audiences, it proved to 
be embarrassing at times. 

"We won't play places we 
wouldn't want our Jrlends to 
come to," Allard added. 

IFJrlng "A Wistful Elvis" the 
audience Is supposed to shout 
back "Elvis" three times. At 
one place, Kessler said, no one 
yelled. "Steve ( Baker) was 

Keasler said Duelt·s Breath Is 
unique because most acts are 
comprised of improvisation 
group6 or stand-up comics. 

Allard said, "We're unique as 
far as the whole theater 
situation. That's our goal: to 
cross-fertilize theater and rock 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
330 East Washington 

Gabe n' Walkers Saloon pres.nts 

Duck's ,Breath Mystery Theatre 
- featuring-

Gonad the Barbarian 
Comes Home -Swollen" 

This Week: A new longer "Gonad" 
• Plus All New Shorts (Duck Capades & BVO) 

And Morel ' 
U ... the underground comedy hit of the yearl"-The 

Berke'Yt Barb. 

Yae. Wed Thurs 
Open this week!!! The Munchies Shop 

• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

-Tues. Nights:-.-

FREE , 
Popcorn 

~1fil ~~~~@!]@ 
~~@ I 

MONA da VINCI 
ART CRmc SOHO WEEKLY t£WS 

-~RT WITHOUT A BACKBONE" • 

~[Q@]~ 

®~~[}{]®m 
~~~ 

'n' rOll." But now they're interested in 
"For some reason we do our Duell', BreCllh as it Is, im

best in the most informal proving it, keeping together and 
places," Coffey said, "Else an learning. . 
audience gets a 'hardness.' We "Our biggest advantage Is our 
have to be informal so we're not biggest disadvantage - we 
afraid of them and they're not don't have a leader," Keasler 
afraid of us." said. 

Allard said they also want to Coffey said, "It's (Duelt" 
make It seem easy for the Brealh) sort of a relapse to a 
audience to walk out If they • time ... It's fUling a need in us, 
want to. it's a litOe community I'WI 

"Yeah" Turner said "We're communally. It won't exist to 
aD the KuYl who got ~p (and the end. of the world, it grows as 
walked out) durlng shows." you grow. It must exist, outside 

Although their economics has institutions, to keep the people 
a lot to do with their future right together." 
now, Kessler said he feels "We all have · different per
they'll hit some sort of artistic ceptions of what we are," 
crossroads soon. Martell said, "and somewhere 

"It's important our in the middle Is sanity." 
organization (Duell ', Breath ) There are eight more chances 
does not become fascist and to see Duell ', BreClth, and it 's an 
remains flexible," Coffey said. opportunity no one should miss. 
Allard said if they could stay What will be missed by most, 
happy with each other there' though, is ~ttlng to know the 
may be a Duclt·, Brealh for 20 men off-stage, which Is a really 
years. worthwhile show, too. 

THE ~~ 
Pl I £ I E LOB E 0 I :~~ ~46~ ' "" ~ ( 

FRIENDlY ATMOS~HERE 
FAST SERVICE 

16 oz. OLY SPECIAL SO¢ . 
"A great place , to' spend a little time" 

'. 

Ttil Vrl .. " 11f H IN I.U I\ .\. I.'" I 

- tonight-

SPACE COAST KIDS 
Special 

Mich VII 25C 
• 

Seven oz. bottle 
of Mich~lob 

Sept 20 and 21 
THE RHINESTONES 

, 

, 

Sunday, October 3,8 p.m. 
Students $5.50, ~.50, $3.50 
Non-students $7.00, $6.00, $5.00 
Some patron. may find portions of this pntsenta
tIon offensive. 
Tickets lylil.blc . t HIIIC\1er 80. Office 3S3-62SS 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

who had dallied with her briefly 
at her family home off the coast 
of France. 

Pinson (Bruce Robinson) Is a 
foppish cad, totally indifferent 
to her, and Adele knows it. But 
"Love - Is my relilllon, It she 
writes in her journal, and she 
devotes every waking moment 
to hounding, spying on, and 
fantasizing about her "lover. It 

Pinson's indifference does not 
matter. On the contrary, It Is 
necessary so Adele clm purUy 
herself with self-abasement. 
When she watches PInson in the 
anna of another woman, the 
camera oloses on Adele's bit
tersweet smile of satisfaction. 
Her love Is her own feverish 
creation, independent of Its 
ostensible object. Adele 
relentlessly follows her ob
session all the way into mad-
ness. 

Truffaut is walking an 
aesthetic tiIlhtrope with this 
kind of material. If he were to 
make one misstep or inject one 
overloaded moment, the filln 
would fall into the abyss of low
grade soap opera, and Adele 
would seem ridiculous. But 
Truffaut baa an acute aenae of 
what he Is doing in each 
sequence. With the help of 
Nestor Amendro'. dark-hued 
cinematography and Adjani's 
haunting performance, he gives 
us a distilled version of 19th 
century romanticism, with both 
Its folly and Its grandeur. 

Th, Slory 01 Adele H. is 
showing at the Iowa Theatre. 

thE 
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WOOD 

Is the pursuit 
of knowledge 

interfering with 
your p .. rsuit 01 

happiness? 
Come to the 

CLINTON STREET MA.LL 

Monday 1 

I 

$100 1 st Prize 
$25 2nd Prize 
$25 3rd Prize . . 

Pitcher Beer 75 cents 
, 

8 pm ·12 am Every Thursday Night . 
In the Game Room 

Sportsmen's Lounge & Dugout 
312 1 st Ave. Coralville 

. 

Follow the Hawks!!! 

A unique entertainment package ... 

• 

Your own stallOD ticket 
to the 1976-77 Guitar Series 

Michlld Lorimrr 
Fridlly. / •• ,. 21, 1977 

ChristophtT Ptlrkttti.S 
TlUSIIoy. ·F .... 15. 1977 

Gullu Series Tld'ds: Students S10.50 
Non. tudenle $15.00 

Individual tickets for Carlos Montoya are still availa
ble at the Hancher Box Office 353-6255 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

$1 

BUNUEL'S 'EL' 
("This Strange Passion") 

'. ,! 
On.hI IUrloct. abou, I __ who me .... I pIIItoIc9cIly,. ... 
0\11 man who tventual\l orin '0 kII her. bInt.... . btllln, 
....... of ... pIIIonoid·. di.""od.......,. on ruIly. II wd ... 
bill" In/IIctmlnl 01 CM ... lly and _.·ed IIIOtII!y ~ ..tt. a..-rocflmctoristlc _Imogtoy, black humor Ind mo. 
m .... of und_bIt ''''''' S!>anltth dialog..tth EngItth .. _ 

Monday 9 Tuesday 7 

presents 

ENOS WED, I 

PAULMEWMAN 
ROBERT RIDfORD 

• 
'BUTCH WSIDY 

AND THE 
SUNDANCE KID' 

Classified 

353-&20 

Sunday, Sept.. 26 
I U. of I. Field House 

7:00 p.m. Tickets: $5.00 General Admission 
$6.00 Day of Show 

I.M.UI Box Office & World Radio 

No Checks Accepted 
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Rughy vents, social, 

ph ysical reprieve 
By MIKE OWEN 
Staff Writer 

PERSONALS 

"DlCAL ... '*p c,-" for wom.n 
$tptemt. I~. 21. and 29. 7:30 p.m: 
Emma GcIIcImwl CInic for Women call 
337·2111 for mer. Iniormation. '11- 1. 

WANTED: I_of Daily Iowan ~ 
Augu1111174 and Seplember le76. WiN 
pfeil up. C8tt 354-3479 or 351-1530.11-15 

PERSONALS 

~ 

IN1ULSTIIl IN NO·IIIUS ION COST 
JET nAvu. IOt_ AIIk4 ... MIdcIt 
lIII. ,lit F_ lIoc. _ MtorIcAI UlU. 
CAllONA!. FUc.H1'S hoi been", 
people ........ Ibud .. __ 

IIdbilry Ind 011 .... "'" _ 'Of ... 
~ 'Of ..... !rio ...... floe aoo. 
)2S.aoK 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

DINETTE set, 5 I 50. Table IIWTlpI. end 
tables. 337-7166. 10-18 

QUEEN sized water bed lor sale. l Ie time 
guwant ... CII! 351-5499 before noon. 

'I'M Dally lowu-I ... Clty,I.w~TlIetUy, Sepfember I', 1"~Pace '! 

ADlDAS "speed" IOOIbaIIshoes.SI8new ~~ii~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ at WtIson'ft Just barefy used. lize 111'l. : 
Only $13. Call Pele, aI338·6788 or 351-

In tbla day 01 cut.tlnlt conea. Itblelic tadles, Imqine two 
football teams Uke Ohio State and MIcblpn State •• tUne together 
after a hanl.fOUlht eoateIt for I few been. Tbe party miRbt end 
up I bloodi.r battle than tile pme. 

'------------' 0181 . 
ITOMOE 1T0fIAGE PROIILEM PREGNANCY? Call Birth- ==========:::-~ units • II liz • . MonthIr righl. 6 p.m. - 9 p.m., Monday 1hr0l9l 

WORK 
WANTED 

rat .. _Iow_S25per monltl. uStcnAi. Thursday 3J8.a665 9-23 
Dill 337-3608 ~2:T " _'-- GARAGE SALES 

Not 10, however,ln ruabJ where socIallzinR wttll the enemy II 
commonplace.lmmelllely popular In Europe, Soutll America and 
tile Far Eat, ruabJ II quickly repJnIn( tile popularity it 0IICe 
enjoyed In the United Sta .... u I fortr'llllDll' to American football . 

ARE you lOOking lor good Bible leaching? DRINKING problem? M meels Salurday 
noon In NOI1h Hall Lounge. 8-28 

WOfII( TYPING $eM"". Seaelanal experience" VW repair. - Can Walt s VoIk5wag&n ' 
nhou want: Wi',~ hOUrs, tow· IBMSelectrlc.351-4147altIf5p,m.t0-25 1-656.3404 , Kalona. Also servicing 

-~!x:n.=.~ .. ~~=~ . BMW. Flat . Dalsun. Opel. Toyola. 
Mond-.F.... 5 " 9 - TYPING service - Elec1nc IBM. 338- VaNos. 10-5 -, , .. ay, •• p.rn. ' £, ~283. 10-21 __________ _ 

Ate you Iooldng Ilf Christian felowthip? -; ____ ;; ____ ;; RUMMAGE sale. September 13 . 16. 9 
We've gO! ~ . The towa City Bible Fellow· , ' .m. -4 p.m. Agudas Achim Synagogue. 
lllip. 312 EIII COllege (Mesonic Temple ICHTHYS 602 E. Washington. 9.15 
Building) . 11 :45 a.m. and 6 p.m., IIIbIe. I0OI<. lind ClIft Shop 
Sundays. H 353-6201 VOLKSWAGEN Repair Serlvce. Solon -

PROFESSIONAL ... typing - SUI and 511> yen fllClory IrlIIned. 6«-3666 or 
seaetarlal school graduale. Fr8l1. 337- 644-3661 . ~2:T ThIa II mainly becaUII of ItilOclal upecta and altematives to 

vll'llty atbleUc Ufe, accordln& to AI KaInI, prelldent and player

coach of the Ul RUiby Club. 
"It's a good way to channel frustrationa and get the physical 

benefttl 01 aporta wttilout the mental and tim~CIIIIWIling thInp 
you bave to do In football or buketball," llid Kainz, who Jut year 

wu selected to the ftnt-16aquad of the Blackhawk Rugby Union, 

01 which the Ulil I member. 
Kainz believes ruabJ will never become • vll'llty sport It the 

collegiate level and that rug .. don't WIIIt tbla stltus because of 
the sport's unique Itmoepbere 01 camarlder1e. He thinks 
IUthorltles IUch u the NCAA would frown on the ruaby tradition 

of beer drink1n& and aIn&1nII after pmes. 
" It's special to be able to compete and then go and IOclallze witll 

your opponent," Ke1nI .. ld. 

ARnSTSI Sell yourwortc on conaignment 
al Lasting Impressions. 337-4271. 10-5 

FEEL bad? Individual and group problem 
IOMng lor women by women therapists. 
Cal 354-2879: 338·3410; 644·2637.9-14 

&rtIBank a TRUST I ComMIe, Iowa 

Serving the Iowa City 
Area at convenienl 

localions 

GAY Peoples Union counseMng and In· 
Iotmarion. 353-7162 (Sunday, Tuesday. 
Thursday. 7 • 9 p.m.) 10-19 

HELP WANTED 
5456. 10-21 r;:;;;;;;;::;;;;;;iiini.iiir=;'==1 ~<:l~~ RIDE·RIDER 

632 s. Dubuque 
Iowl CIty 351 -0383 

Houn: Man-Sal. 10 UI. - 5 p.rn. RIDE needed weel<ends to and from 
Devils Lake. WisconSIn or voonily. polen

PROFESSIONAL palm reading . $3. lor· tlal climbing parlner desired. 338 -
merly lrom Emerald City. Call 351·2740. 9176. 9-17 

WHO DOES IT? LOST AND fOUND 

TYPE - Tr_lale • Proofread - English. 
Germ8l1. Fmech. lIal8l1. Spanish. Por-

. '''nI f'fIy IUguese. Relsonable • PrOfeSSIonal 
TWO work·study tYl'!"s: ... mum I 351-5819. 10-20 
corrected word, per minlAe; prookeedlng ===-___ -=-____ '-::-
abi Mty. Screening tell required: 13.20 THESIS expenence • Former uno_sily 
hourly. 353-44n, Dr. W. Boersma. seaBlary. New IBM CorrllCling Setectric. 

336-6996. 10-12 
FOUR hours !apes need transcribing inlO --------__ _ 
typed copy. Price negotiable· Pr0b8b1y FAST, prolessionaltyping • Manuscripts. 
abOUt $40. Call 338·4386. 9-16 lerm papers, resumes. IBM Selectrics. 
----------- Copy Center. 100. 338-8800. 9-23 

LOST · White lailless lomcat. answ815 to HOUSEKEEPER. five hours a day in --------__ -...,..-

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE 

lOevs.mc. 
AI WorltG __ ftd 

SSU743 . Z03 KIrkwoo4 

HOUSE FOR REN:I' 
UGHT haulng, realOll8ble rates. 337- ' Orion. Reward offered. 338.9152. s-16 sorori1y house. 337-7359. 9-17 FAST, prolellSionailyplng · MMu8c:ripta. 
9216; 643-2316. 10-21 ----------- I8mt papers, resumes. IBM~. COUNTRY Iivong • Three bedrooms. gar-

LOST: Opal ring between 106 Zoology KEN 'S PIZZA PARLOR OPENING CopyCenler. loo. 338-8800. 9-23' age;yatd;hOoIc,uPS:lods. palsOK.S250 
PlANOTunlngService-Cal337-3820for and Stanley. Wednesday afternoon. Re- SOON · Help wanted lui and part-time. I 338·7998 . Renlal Dlreclory. 114 E 
an appointment. RealOll8ble rates. 10-21 ward. 353.2790. 9-14 daysandnighlS. Apply in person at Ken·s. TYPING . Carbon nbbon, alectrk:; edlttng; College 11.15 

1950 Lower Muscatine Road. 9·27 expenenced 0.81338-4647. 9-14 _-=-________ _ Iowa's squad hu aeverll uperienced players returning tbla 
year with Kainz, player-coech Scott Kelao, Marcos Melendez, 
KIm Hardt, AI Matthews, Kevin Froel1ch and Ichlro Ishlmltsu. 
Bob Kurth will Il1o help with the coaching. Gone are Chrll 
HaUien and Ian CuDia, botll 01 whom were named wtijl Kainz to 
the aU.Blackhaw'k 15 laat aeuon. 

The team pracUcea only twice I week, has games on weekends 

and II much leas coach41ented than mOlt sports lIquads. ThIa 
takes up conalderlbly Ieaa time than'vl1'lity sports like football, 
which II wbere Hardt, a three-year veteran, .. ya the camaraderie 

comes In. 

INTERIOfI • Exterior painling • Conlract LOST . Black killen male whit. throal 
now lor Iail painting. 20 percent ascounl. vicinity Lucas.Bur.nillon. 331H1821 . 9-8 
Don Riley Painting Co.,, 338·5947.1I-23. =========== INDIAN jewelry repair · Psychic science 

lupply. Emerald Cily. HailMall . 351. 
9412. 9-16 READY TO PU8USH? Experienced 

----------,. edilor, researcher. ghost·wriler. Fees I vary. ACROSS, Bex 1615. Iowa C~y. 

. -
PETS 

I To place yourclas~fied ad in 1_522_ 4_0_. ________ '0_.5 

II 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

I the DI. come 10' Rm. 111. I EDITING: Papers. articles. any written BOUNCY playmale. Ialthlul companion· 

I Communications Cenler. at I malerlal. $5. hour. 338· 1302. Male. Scottish Terrier has all shols. 
evenings. 10-5 Champion sired. Win deliver. $75. Milan, NEED parl .lime cook and part-lime 

BICYCLES .' , ~: 
.' 

FORT.M.er.51oomonthly& 116ullilies& 
PEUGEOT PXIOE, 23 Inch frame. Unlv· deposit . 518 S. Lucas 354-3974, 
ersal 31 brakes. greal shape. asking Steve. 9. 15 
$200. 351-3712. 9-17 

Rugby lacb the dllclpllne 01 football, at leut from the coaching 

standpoint," Hardt .. ld. "All the d1acIpllne you get II from what 

you put Into It, so the camaraderie II real keen becaU8e if one guy 
Ietl down, the whole team II let down." 

I the corner of College and I IIUnois. 319-534-8391 after 5. 9-23 driver. two • thr ... days weekly. Apply 

I Madison . 11 a.m. is Ihe dead- WlNDOW WASHING after 5 p.m. Piua Villa. 338.7881 .9.17 I AL EHL. DIAL 644-2329 DOG In dislress . Needs home Ihrough _~_________ MEN'S 1 O-speed, good condilion, regular 
I line for placing and cancel · I 9-28 November 15. Quiet. gentle spring.r ADU L T carriers wanted for morning handle bars. $60 338-2645 9-15 

APARTMENTS ":~,,;:~ 
fOR RENT . .: :.1 I ling c1assifieds The office i ------------ spenlel. Owner win pay. 337-2494 after 8 paper roules In E. MarI<8I. N Gilbert. N. 

. ), I CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128 Y:1 E. p.m. 9· 14 DOdgeareas. Earngoodprolils. longeviIY PEUGEOT PX10 • $3SO new. sell lor 
I now open during the noon I Washington. Oial351-1229. 9-28 bonus. II Interesled. call Pat or Keilh . $225. 354-1196 9-14 GRADUATE sludent couple 10 work In 

. '. 

Kalnz wantl more Interest In ruaby and notea that in Iowa alone 

there are now 18 clubs, compared to four In 1971. He wants anyone 

Interested In trying the game to come out to prlctice. 

I hour. I AKC Siberian Huskies, pup and edult.s. 33&3865. 10-20 exchange lor apartmenl With all utlhlles 

I I 
EXPERT service on slereo components. 683-2616. 9-10 LE JEUNE 100Speed bicycle 21 Inch paid. Wrile PO 80x 5587. CoralVille. 
tape recorders, televiSion. auto redlo. CB, ----------- WAITERS, waitresses, Iry cooI<s - Full 01 Irame, excellent condition. $1 40 or oHer. 5224 I . 9-20 

I .. DI Classifieds gel results! I Intercom and sound equipment Wood· PROFESSIONAL dog groom,ng • Pup- part.tlme. day Or night shift available. No 351.2124 . 
" We have people from an over the ill - teachers, med 

studentl •.. everybody I And anyone that comes out for the rUiby 
team play.," be stresaed. "It's written In our by-laws." 

burn Sound ServIoe. 400 Highland Court, pies, kittens. tropical fish. pet suppies. experience necessary. Neat appearance __ --------- EFFICIENCY aparlmenlS _ Special 
- - --- - - - --- 338-7547. 10-14 Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 1st Avenue required. Apply In per8OI1 althe Hamburg UNIVERSAL bicyCle rackllo IiI all for.lgn weekly rates KotCheMlies Pine Edge 

BIRTHDAY/ANNIVERSARY GIFTS ----------- South. 338-8501 . 9-23 Inn Dairy Queen. 206 lSI Avenue . and domesllc cars. Will ship UPS COO. Molel. Highway 6 West, Coralvilio. 351 -
Artist's portra"s. charcoal, $10. paslel SAVE on Kodak film processing attasllng Coralville. 10-21 Usl pnce $29.95 Call Wall. 319-656· 7360. 10-25 

Michigan tops grid poll 
525. oil $100 and up. 351-0525. 10-11 Impressions. 4 Soulh Unn. 337- 3404. 10-5 

4271 . 10-5 MOTHERS and lour·slx year Old children 
CRISIS CENTER - Cal or SlOP In. 112\'l 10 participate In social psychology exper. 
E. Washington. 351.0140. 11 a .m·9-'~ Iment. $4 lor approximalely Yo hour. Bruce 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Bley LES 
for everyone 

Parts & Accessories 
Repair Service 

FEMALE · Two room apartmenl Share 
klthCen and balh Call 338·0687, 9-20 

a.m. . Fehn. 353-5700; 35,.,395. 9-\7 BACHELOR pad - Furnished IWO bed· 
room wllh extras; $190. utili lies P8ld 
338·7998 . Rental DO/eclo,y 114 E. 
Coil ega. 9·15 

The AP Top Twnty 
By Th, A •• oeiated Pr ... 

The Top Twenty teams In 
The Associated Press college 
football poD, with first-place 
votes In parenll1eses, season 
records and total points. Points 

based on 26-1a-Ia-I4-IZ.I~g;a 
etc. : 

l.Mlchigan (28) 1..0 1.07'7 
2.0hio Sl. (II) 140 1.071 
3.Pitts (9) 1..0 892 
4.Otlahoma(f) 1..0 885 
5.UCLA (2) I.().CJ '731 
8.MissourI 140 4110 
?Penn St. 140 484 
a.Nebraska /).G.} 4461,2 

~ 9:Georg18 -r~ 376 
10.Maryland 1-4-0 370 
Il.TeL A&M 140 281 
12.Arkansas 140 268 

Major 
leagues 
NA TlONAL LEAGUE 

Eaat 
W' L Pct. GB 

Phi1a 
Pitts 
New York 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Montreal 

Cincinnati 
LosAng 
Houston 
San Diego 
San Fran 
Atlanta 

rr 55 .813 
82 80 .577 5 
?5 67 .528 12 
as. 79 .451 23 
63 77 .450 23 
48 92 .343 31 
We.t 
93 52 .1141 
81 82 .516 11 
71 74 .490 22 
67 71 .482 28 
85 81 .445 281,2 
82 az .431 301,2 

Late ,am, no/ incllAded 
Monday', Gam •• 

Atlanta 5-3, Los Angeles 1-4 
PhiJ8deJphia 7, MOIItreII2 
New York 5, PIttsburgh 0 
Sl. LouIs 4, Chicago 3 
San Franciaco It San Diego, 

(n) 
Only games lICbeduled 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ea.' 

W 
New York 

Baltimore 
Cleveland 
8cleton 
Detroit 
Milwkee 

L PCI. GS 
rr 55 .813 
11 16 .545 91,2 
73 70 .510 14'h 
ea n .4.,. 19'h 
f1 78 .4811 2O-'h 
82 80 .437 25 
w •• 

Ken City az 82 .569 
Oakland 77 16 .542 4 
MiMeaota 73 72 .503 9'h 
CaUfornia 66 79 .451 17 
Texu, M 71 .4&1 17 

ChicIlO S3 az .434 19'h 
Lat. ,am. not 'ncluded 

Mo"day" Gam" 
Chicalo 4-6, Kansas City So4 
Cleveland I, 8cleton 3 
DetroIt 3, New York I 
Baltimore 6, Milwaukee 3, 10 

Inninp 
Oakland at MInnetota, ppd., 

rain 
Cal1fornia It TelU, (n) 

13.Kansas 240 
I4.AIabama 6-HI 
IS. BOlton Coli 1..0 

IS.Lo'sians St. .0-6-1 
17.N.C8rollna 240 
II.Arizona Sl. 6-HI 
19.Teus ~I~ 
2O.Mlsslssippl I-I~ 

153 
101 
101 

M'h 
72 
66 
57 
54 

Datch Way 
Laundromat & Dry Cleaners 
1216'h W, 5th St. Coralville 

052 Washers .21 Dryers 
oAlways "'"ended oUrpcled llSWlII TO " "!VIDUS 'UnL! 

.Soft Waler oFree Parklng 

oAlr Condldoned 

351·9409 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I -- crossing 
• Embodiment 

15 Write fuller 
explanations 

II Felllni's medium 
17 Famous scion 

film 
I. Sharpens a Recent: Prefix 
21 Like palisades 
22Canf 
21 French parents 
25 State of: Suffix 
2t Greek letters 
28 Metrical foot 
31 Listen to 
U Amorphous 
38 Idling 
• Like "avaunt" 

and "prithee" 
41 Some bridge 

bids 
42 King of Israel 
a Cosby or Tilden 
.... Once around 

the track 
47 Plant brll1ch 
41 Turf 
52 Hello, 

in Waikiki 
II III-mannered one 
1M Enalish novelist 
sa Noted historian 

of Roman Empire 

EdIted by WILL WENG 

81 Menu category 
82 Knight's stock 

in trade 
83 Feel indignation 

84 Wisdom 

'DOWN 

1 Descendant of 
• Saul 
-2 Vietnam 

battle site 
3 Foolish 

" Solitary 
5 Rds. and hwys. 
I 'JYpe of meal 
7 Makes up for 
8 Put off 
• Berliner's 

exclamation 
10 Contends 
11 Med. course 

12 Plains home 

13 Moslem prince 

14 Harsh-
sounding 

18 -- the line 
(obeying) 

2S . Exam time, 
often 

24 Kenya 
expeditions 

H Black tea 
rt Short length 

of gut 

29 Fable's 
punch line 

30 Cook 

31 --, amas, 
amat 

32 Biblical 
kingdom 

33 Weights: Abbr. 
34 French article 
35 Rodent genus 

38 Chemical 
suffix 

37 Dental degree 

39 Cornell's home 
a Eastern deity 

44 High-energy 
beam 

45 Put in order 

" Liners' 
destinations 

48 Connelly and 
others 

49 Fur-bellrlng 
animal 

50 Perfumes 

51 French saint: 
Var. 

53 "-- goes!" 
54 Mideast gulf 
58 Split 
57 Abba-
59 Soaked 
80 Light carriage 

Dolphins win 
BUFFALO (AP) - Bob 

GrleIe'. pnciIe JIIIIIna and the 
Power I'1IIIIIinI 01 Norm Bule1ch 
moved tile MIamI Doipldna to a 
~ NltIonIl FooIbalI lAque 
vidor)' onr tile BIIftaIo BilII 
MGnday nlPt. 

The -1JIOlItd tile returD to 
tile NFL 01 Bulfalo', ..... t O.J. 
SImpIoIl, 

BABY sit on my home. 337 Hawkeye Drive 
Apartments. 354-4711 9·17 TYPISTS nseded • Must be able 10 Iype 
-----------= 50-60 wpm accurately and certlfied for 

ft!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~==iI University Work·Study Program. Call Jan 
at 353-4746. 9·15, 

BABY sitter. Monday and Wednesday. 10 

INSTRUCTION 
GLASS MASTER 

PATIENT tutor needed Jor Quanlitalive 
a.m. until 12:30 p.m. 338·6339. 9·14 

STACY'S 

. £l«:o!!: .. C3~l,O AVAILABLE NOW 

-new break through repaIr 
rather than replace auto 

wIndshields. Untapped 

field. Unusual high Income 
potential. $425 • $675 per 

week average. WeU tested 
process. Small Investment. 

Melhods I. hours and pay negotiable. HOUSECLEANING needed five hours 
351-4852 aner 5 p.m. 9-15 per week. 35107452 after 6 p.m. 9-14 

MOTORCYCLES 

Songle SUite, $155 Includong all ulllilies. 
complelely furnished. air cond,llonlng In· 
door pool and sauna, Ironl door bus ser· 
vice, May Flower Apartmenls. 1110 N. 
Dubuque, 338-9700. 10-20 

CaB coUed Mr. Slone 
612-831-1891 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A -Z . . 

SWIMMING ,nslruCilon • WSI qualiHed. 
any age. healed pool. 35 1-5577. Royal 
Heallh Centre. 9-10 

BEGINNING guitar lessons.- Classical, 
Flamenco and Folk. 1·643-2316: 337-
9216, evenings. 9-23 

Tickets ., . . . . -' .. ~ . - .. . ~ 

ONE bedroom apartmenl. on bus line. 
ADVERTISING company needs six per· 1968 HONDA 350cc Slreet and Dirt. reasonable. 338·0749 9.17 
sons Wllh good lelephone voice 10 make S3OO. 351-7906. 9-20 __________ _ 
local calls. Twoshihsperday.9-3and3- ___________ SUBLEASE two-bedroom, apartmenl. 
9. Hourly wage plus bon~s. Pleasanl 1872 350cc Suzuld. completely over- $190. 354-4527. 9-14 
office Also need persons With dependa· haUled. excellenl condllion. 337. 
ble autos to make ~ght parcel delivery 7168 ' 10-18 EFFICIENCY, unlumoshed. shag carpet. 
locally. Apply Heraldry Room. Conler· __ . _________ air condollOlled, lull kllchen. pool. SI~O 
ence Center. Carousel Inn. 9·16 MUSTsell 1970 Yamaha 250 Enduro, ex· monlhly. available Immediately. 338-

cellent Condition. slrong. Inspeeled. First 9278. Mike Zuendal 9·15 DISHWASHER lull lime and morning 
waitress·waiter part·lime. Apply In per· 
son. Lung Fung Reslaurant, 715 S 
Alverlide. 9-1 S 

reasonable ofter. 351·6891. 9·6 

lJl 
MUST 8eIt . Honda 350 and 450, bolh In 
excellenl condilion. 338·3570 or \;46· 
2091 . 9·13 

ONE bedroom. unlurn,shect eparWnent 
availpb/e row. $137 338-4282 der 5 
pm, ~·10 . 

----------- THREE room lurnlshed basement ahare 
1971 honda 750 • New lires. chain and flitchan. balh; $155 utl~l,es ,ncluded 530 
heavy dUly shocl<s Besl oNer. 351-2381; N. Clinton, Apt 12 9-20 
336-4520. 9·14 

HONDA CLOSE OUTS. 1976 and t975 ~1jtI ....... ~ 
models. Slark·s.sport Shop. Prairie du • 
Chien. Wisconsin Phone 326·2331 . 1 0-5 .111II1IIl1li11 

AKA! GX365D reel·to-reel. Mini condl- WANTED part.llme and lull lime le73 HONDA CT70H. 1.127 milas. gOOd FEMALE · Own room. 565 pius Utl'tles. 
Hon, exlras. Negoliable. 338-1351 ,9-15 wallerl·waltresses. Apply In person, shape. Complela waterbed. 337- West Branch 1·643·2349 9·20 

Pizza HUl. 1921 Keokuk. Iowa Clty.9·15 5384. 8-30 
WANTED one or IWO people 10 share SIX NEW walerbed. three year warranly. with SMALL bouliQue lor sale In Iowa City. ,.iiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii rooms and yard. Own bedroom Vegete-

accessories. $65. 351·5480. 9-17 Wrile 5-1. The Dally Iowan. 10·11 I AVON rian prelerred. $110 pius l"' ullbtles 337. 

KENWOOD 6200 receiver; 80se 301 
speakers; 6&0 3000 lurntable; 
PioneerSX838 receIVer. Single walerbed 
wilh liner and frame. 337-4632 after 9 
p.m. 9-17 

ALANDONI'S Bookstore lor sale· Beller 
Ihan ever. 610 S. Dubuque. 9700. 9-30 

AUTOS 
fOREIGN MEET NEW PEOPLE ~ 2036. 9· 16 

PROFITABLY OWN room - Two bedroom apanmenl 

No experience necessary. 1975 HONDA Civic CYCC halchback - 4 3013 lakoside $105 35\.-3048 9·16 
speed. redio, eXcellenl condition. MUSI 
Sell . 52,395orbesr oNer 351-2975. 10-4 MALE roomma" to share bedroom Cal Mrs. Urban. 338-{)782, for 

infoonation. Espanol. 
FOR SALE: Smilh Corona. manual· Pica 1971 DATSUN truck _ New IIres. 
type. Good condition. cheap Call after 5 BABY sitter inlermlttent afternoons and fiberglass topper. Besl ofter Call after 6 

ANTEQUES 
Scotsdale Apartmenl Can 351-3586 after 
6 p.m 9-16 

p.m. 337-4361. 9-16 SQUDbrassbedframe. fullslzed.asking evenings In Village Green. five children. p.m .. 626-6197. 9·20 WANTED : German speaking lema Ie 
S3OO. Call 351-3712. keep trying. 9-17 351.4060 9-10 ___________ graduale. beauulul two bedroom &pan. 

CAR stereo. Craig 3512 FM·casselte. 1969 rebulll Volkwagen engine, six menl. S95 338-4070 10-1 
Includes two speakers. $75 NO! Slolen. ANTlQUES ·4 blocks easl Of Old CepIlOI. NOW accepling appllcallons lor part time monlhs guaranlee, 5300 351-7906 9.20 ____ ~------
351·5243. Sieve. 9-16 IOWA CITY ANTIOUE CO aI " W • J eI _________ ...,-__ MALE roommate. Nonsmoking. own 

18 S. Van Buren s espoSillon. ayners ew ers. 114E. 
Washington. 9-14 1972 ~BG . Perlect condition. beSi room. S75plushaKullhues 351-16019· 

PROFESSIONAL·style porlable hair reasonable olter. 393.9361. Cedar 17 
dryer. $30. Also anli~e pine commode. ------...,----- 920 __________ _ 
$40. Call 351·5231 a«er 6 p.m. 9·14 BLOOM Antiques · Downlown Wellman. PART time wailresses,walters. 35'1- Rapids. . MALE, own room, air. pool, elc. $105 & 

I-a - Three bUI'ld,'ngs lull. 10-12 3335. aSk tor Mrs. Hunt. HlWk·1 Truck '11' 3512925 917 
V" S ,n 15 t975 DATSUN 8-210 Sedan · AMlFM. utl/leS. • . USED vacuum cleaners reasonably ___________ lop. v-

pn-ced. Brandy's YaClJUm. 351-1453. 10· steet radials, all conditioning, 39 mpg. 
20 WE have quality antiques: Roillop desks. Uke new. 1-648.4681 9.16 ROOMMATE wanled 10 share larger. 

brand new. Iwo bedroom apanmenl • 
Own room. close In. plus on the bus roUle 
$125 plus pari utiHlles Call 338-5685 9-
17 

sectional bookcases. tables. beds. bed· 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii room sels. cabinets. dry sinks. doelIs. 
ION secrelaries. rockers. lamps and many de-

PLAINS W MA corator pieces. Hours: II a.m. to 8 p.m. 
I300KSTORE and by appOintment. closed Monday. 

Ilooks by and ObOUl Women. Poeoy. Phone 351-5256. Local Road 
""",<:, Pollen. nOMexl" children', Antiques. 10-8 
books Groce & !\uble, Tues & 
Thurs . 7-Q p m. Wl\AC Tues G Wed . 

" 1 pm. MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

SCHOOL 
BUS DRIVERS 

7:30 - 9a.m. &. 11:30 - I p.m. 

1959 MGA / Motor excellenl condition. 
body no denls. Will pass Inspection ex
cepl emergency brake. Need 10 sell im
mediately. 726-4743. before 7:30 a.m. ----------
after 4 p.m. , 9·20 FEMALE wanted 10 share house In 

Coralville. Belore 3 p.m .• 35\02388 9-14 
It&7 5MB 95 wagon · AMlFM. excellenl 

Chaulfeur's "cenSl! reqUIred. condition. Inspected. $650. 351 -6415.9- SHARE Iwo bedroom lurnished apart· 
Iowa CI'" Coach Co. Inc. 15 menl Wllh grad sludent. 354·4333. 354-

.~ 4791 . II-t5 
Hwy. 1 Wesl 1974 VW Super Beetle. 30 mpg. excel. 

BOOKCASES, lables. beds , chairs . lenl economy. 651.3120. evenlngs.9-22 ROOMMATE wanted. Own bedroom. 
lamps. also quality anliques 920 1st FENDER Super Reverb Amp. $225. Can ............... ___________ partially furnished. two bedroom apart. 
Avanue. Open 9 a.m.· 5 p.m Hansen's 354-1582 aher 5 p.m. FanlaS1lc. 9-20 HOWARD Johnson's ResllWranl has 1974260Z.newtires.AMlFMslereolape mert $100 plus utl~l,es ~5-2612.9.20 

• Anliques. 9-23 Immediale openings lor lull or part.llme Make offer. 338·2592. 9·15 
le75 Acoustic Ovalion gUllar ·legend·. wailers. wailresses on aN shilts. 11 P m. _ 

SKATEBOARDING is siding on wheels. Best offer. 353-1909 9-16 7 a.m. shift . $2.15 per hour plus lips. Also 1974 HONDA CIVIC great shape & mpg. 
. 

MOBILE HOMES :' quaity boards 20 percent off. For de- Ie f th It 7 ti 338-7634 
monslrlllion inlormatlon. 351-4184. 9-22 FENDER PreciSlOll' Bass, 5250 '. Fender coole position availab or e p.m. . new res. . 

a.m. shift. Good starling salary plus other 
----------- Bassman amp and speaker. $300 CaY benetits. App ly in person. Howard 
PHOTO enlarger, Omega 8-22. handles 33&1456 aher 5 p.m. 9-20 Johnson's Restauranl. Iowa Clly. 
35mm and 2V. film; Bogan easel and 
trays. 337-4528 after 7 p.m. 9·22 SOUND equlpmenl rental: New 

YamahaiKustom PA system available for 
DYNACO Sca-80 ampillBl. Tesled at 45 use by combos. SChools. organlzalions. 
rms walts per channel. Dual 12181urnta- parties. 351 ·7030 9-17 
ble. 354·3918. 9·15 

STEREO components. CB·s. calculators. 
appliances. wholesale . guaranteed. 
1-643-2316; evenings. 337-9216. 9-27 

THREE rooms new lurnllure - Founeen 
pieces specially selected lumoture aM lor 
$199. Goddard's Furnllure. West Uberty. 
We dativer. 627·2915. 10-1 t 

MATTRESS 'l< box spring only 524.95. 
Goddard's- Furniture. Monday Ihrough 
Friday. 9:30·9 p.m. Salurday. 9 a.m. - 5 
p.m. Sunday. 1 - 5 p.m. 627·2915 , Wesl 
Uber1y. 

FOUR piece bad set InclUdes mallresl 
and boX spring only $99.95, Goddard's 
Furnllure. We deliver. 627·2915. E·Z 
Terms, Well Uberty. 10-11 

SELUfOIG • 1975 Encyclopaedia Brolan· 
nlca III, 30 volumes plus 1976 year bOOk. 

TOM GILLESPIE 
FRETTED 

INSTRUMENTS 
U,ed Banjo, -
Ode Bltlegrou MarUI 
Gib,OII Long Neck 
1910 Engli,h Banjo 

New Regal Banjo, from ,1S 
U,ed G";lo" 
2 19f5 GlblOll L-O/)', 
YOmMG 12. ,'ring 
I Cheapi, Eleclric" US ",40 
JaPllnele DO,bro COJIII 

THE HAU MALL , IIf E. CoUege 

Pboae""" 

1.74 FENDERlwin reverb with JBL·s. Wke 
new. $450. 351·5915. asl< for Rich. 9·7 

A.LVAUZ AcouMc. IXo.lO condition. $450. 338·1837. 9-16 "20 
"Y • aut. $250 • oIIet. 331-2Il00. ... 

TDK·. finesr Super Avllyn CUsettlS ceo 
10 or more 52.50 ell9h. COO 10 or more 
$3.55 each . Ava il able al Woodburn 
Sound Service. 400 Higtolirld Court. &c. 

,ross from Oiny Hany·s. 9-17 
WANTED TO BUY 

GARRARD SL-SS lurnl;bll and car- aUl!l!N sized wall/bed . Call 337· 
tridge. Yours lor 525. 354·2290. ~14 2611 . 9-17 

POSITION aV8l1ab1e • Nighl person 10 
work every lecond weekend from 10 p.m. 
106 a.m. Fnday and Salurday nighls. For 
appointment cal. 351-1720 between 8 
a.m. and 3 p.m .• Oaknoll. 9·8 

BOARD crew wanled al sororilY. Call 
338-8971. 9· 14 

MAIDS -
HOUSEMEN 
needed immediately 

full time and weekends 
Best starting salary in town, 
periodic wll(le increases. work-
illfl hours 8:30 '.m. - • p.m . 
Apply in person 10 Mr. Mueller 
.t 

HOWARD 
,JOHNSON'S 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

1965 CHAMPION · Three bedroom. 
panly furnished . hlghesl bidder 351· 
5747. 9·17 

le70 CHEVElLE Mahbu - Excellenl run· MUST SEU • 1973 Holy Park. 14.68. 
ning condilion 351.2356. Leave meso central air, washer. dryer, raiSed kilchen. 
sage 351 ·3768. Keep trying. 9-20 two bedroom. fronl den. panly furnished. 
----------- Price negollable Days. 366-3480; even
It&9 327 IMPALA 4-door. excellenl con· lnos. 354-5455. 9-24 
dillon New waler pump and lirlS. $1.000 
firm. 337-3671 . g-20 IMMEDIATE possession. modular home· 

126 Indian Lookout. $tl .000. Dial 351-
lM7 FORD pickup· Red tilte. good 8714 or 351-7059. 10·21 
shape. needs work. 33704630. 9-17 

NEED 10 sell· 1965 Impala. Inspected. 
Best oil ... 354·5167. nighls and 

1,,40. furnished . carpel ing. air. shed, an· 
chored, bus. immediale possession 
337-9356. 9·17 

weekends. 9-17' • 
___________ 10.45 mobile home. good condition. C8r· 

I t&5 BARRACUDA · Red lille. runs OK. peted. North Uberty 338-7426 9-14 
5200 or offer. 354-5368. 9-24 
___________ -'972 Modular Indian lookout - Unfur· 

BUICK LeSabre.I969,4-door.excellenl. nished, $12.500 3*'655. days. 351· 
$1.250. 353-4552: 351-7928. 9-16 3827. evenings. 9-17 

1e74 VEGA 4·speed - VIItIy good rondl· NICE modular home · Cenlral alr. patio, 
don. 52.000. 67~2559. 9-14 shed, double parking. $15.900 . negotl· 

MOTOR LODGE 
Ible. 119 Indian Lookout 351-6755.~14 

1118 yelow Berr~ . Red tille. runs ----------
OK, good lor part. or could be fixed. No FOR SALE · 1974 14~60 Skyhne· Musl 

CASHIERS and buaperaon'.oIuN and reaaonable oHIf refused. 351-1041 . g·15 .. II, Immediale possession. excelienl 
part·llme. The Bell Sleale House, 1 S. condillon. furnished or unfumoshed. Pels 
Dubuque. 10-12 1872 PINTO Runabout. 4-speed. 56.000. alloWed. Six miles Irom cempus. $7,500. 
----------- Inspecled. $1 .200. negollable. 337 ... Call 645-2139, weekdays aller 530, 
RN and LPN. imma<ialeopenings. Mor 9014. • 9- 17 weekends anytime., 9-7 
part time. i\lIIO hlring lor part time and lull 
lime positions 10 open mid· August. Good ,1_ CHEVY IMPALA, engine exceflenl. HOMEUTE · New Carpelong, lurn'shed. 
benefils. Call IClWa Cily Care Cenler to body good. BIll 011 .. over S6OO. 338· lied down. sk irtings . 10x42. 51 .500. 
Interview. 351-7460. ~23 78n. Rex. 9-14 1-62~'4711 at Oxford after 5 p.m. 9-1 

" 
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BOUIe .... ade eiflarettes ' , 

Hawkeye soeeer ' 
'Fans' complete passes in the · stands 

TIle Hawkeye Soccer Team defeaWd Mahaf\II1i Inter· 
na~ UnivenlV 4-1 Sunday aftemoon 011 ,U by BW 
Slunidbeiler, Rick Larew, Luke van de Kar and Mike David. 
Hawkeye goalie, MIke Cook, and fullbacka Steve RoN, David 
Flanders and John McKeMOn played " ... uceUent game," 
accordin& to Coacb Peter Grolll 

The Hawkeye "A" team, playlilg In the Eastern Iowa 
Soccer league, now bala 1·1 record for the faU 1eUOII. 

The Hawkeye club'. "B" teamed tied the UI club's "B" 
team W In a game played Saturday afternoon. Jim Skotl, 
Doug McLaugblln, 11m Edberg, David Halle and Wayne Fett 
of the Hawkeye "B" team showed • lot of promiIe u did the 
rut of the team. 'I'bII pme wu the "B" team's first tbis 
eeuon. Both "A" and "B" teams will be In action nut 
weekend In gama to be played SlUIClay on the field behind the 
UI Recreation Center. 

If'soeeer 
The til Soccer Club opened It. Muon with a 1~ victory on 

the road against Cedar Rapids Sunday. Cyrus YavarllCOred 
the winning goal for the UI squad. Coach Harry KIna cited 
OUcio Pelosi u the outstanding player for the UI team wblle 
freshman student. Brad Hargltt, goalkeeper, and John 
Newlin also played wen. The UI Soccer Club'. next matcb 
will be Sept. 20 wben they travel to Luther eonece. 

Lazar 
Sopbomore Jon Lazar bu moved ahead ol senior Nate 

Winlton In the battle for No. 1 fII1lt.ck on the Iowa footbaU 
team. I ' 

Meanwblle, I~ Coach Bob CommInp put the traveling 
varsity squad tbroilgh a llgbt one-bour conditioning workout 
In preparation for Saturday's bomHpener .with Syracuae. 

Tailback Dave Scbick returned to the Iowa drills Monday 
In full gear and t. upected to be ready by Saturday. Com· 
mInp IIIc:l that "It doesn't loot .ood" for starting center Jim 
Hil«enberg, who aeverely sprained bI8 ri&bt ankle at DlInoIs. 
'ream doctors wUl take additional X rays today. 

Iowa's varsity-reaerva went through a controlled 
scrimmage Monday. The varstty-reserves will bolt OlInoil at 
1 p.m. SUnday In KInnick StadIum. 

Knothole 

A flask of brandy will be paued around amidlt the rowdy fans 
and In 10 mlnuta' time the flask will be emptied. 

FoDowing the brandy will be wine bow, almlesl paper air· 
planes and toilet paper flying through the air followed by a frisbee 
or two. The crowd cheers u an airplane laDds on the footbaU field 
and the guy behind you falls down and landI three roWi up. 

Nest comes the fellow ltaggerinl up the stairs wbo arabs your 
arm for leverage and you spill your drink aU over the person In 
front of you, who Is too numb to notice, but wblps out his umb(ella. 

Halftime rolls around and the Scottisb Hlgblanden perform 81 
lOme fans start pusIng around homemade cigarettes. The 
alUJJU\ua from SwIsher, Iowa tries to look the other way and 
wonders wbat Is bappening to America'i youth. 

The third quarter rolls around and the. Hawkeyes score a touch
down, The guy beside you IIlartI hugging your girlfriend. At tbis 
point you begin to wonder If It wu IUch a good Idea to buy the 
extra date ticket with your roommate. • 

The end of the third quarter draWl near and the people In front 
of you are trying to steal your flask, wblcb you 10 carefully nursed 
throughout the game. Theirs Is already empty and the resl4lts are 
eully noticeable. 

The fourth quarter Is always the same. The girl behind you 
keepsl8ying, "I think I'm going to be lick," but her date wants to 
stay unW the end. , 

The fraternities will bave their cbeerIng wars and the men will 

(Q)rru ~[h)® ~orru®ooo 
with the D I sports staff 

For those of you who thought 
On the Une last week wal an 
easy contest, we'd like you to 
know that we don't give 11x
paCD away to juat anybody. 

Thanks to MIssouri bombing 
Soutbern Cal and Boston 
College upsetting Texas, 
nobody produced a perfect 
scotIecard out of the 260 entries. 
Nine predictors came up with a 
9-1 record and Doug Woodrum 

breakers, drop the bomb In 
Room 101 Communications 
Center or send It through the 
campus or U.S. mall to On the 
LIne, The Dally lowan. 201 
Communications Center, by 
Thunday noon. 

, 

~©@[JO mJ@ with Steve 

Tracy 

train their binoculars on the cheerleaders and pom-pom pll. 
These annual event. are totaDy predictable and provided to you 

on mOlt any Saturday aftemoon when the Hawkeyel are p\aJial 
footban In KInnIck ltadlum. 

People wonder "hy Iowa's attendance ranks 22nd In the United 
States, I think the answer Is easily noticeable: everyone has IUd! 
a lood Urne It reaDy doesn't matter If the Hawkeyea win or., 

If Nebraska Ian 't ranked In the top five, fans begin talking about 
geltlng a new coach. All the ltate bas going for It other thII\ tnd 
ltops, It seems, Is footbaD, and the fans bave been weaned 011 
winning teams. 

The same Is not true at low •. Although most students would lib 
to see a wlnn1ng season, mOlt don't reaUy get upset when the 
Hawks lose; It's utually the alurilnl who provliie the preuure for 
winning. MOIIt students ltalger out of the ltadlum completely 
content that a good time was bad by an. 

U attendance at Iowa games ever drops below the 4S,~,fII» 
mark, it won't be the students, but the alwnnl and non.tudeot 
fans who aren't buylnl the tickets. 

The student. will keep attending the games, cheering, booing 
and having a good time. U Iowa upsets a big team, the studen" ,0 
wild, but If the Hawkeyes lose, everyone files out to go home or 
downtown and talk about the plays that they can remember and 
make plans for the nelt week's game. Nothing gained and nothing 
lost. 

FREE 
RIDES. 

Bring Ihe whole family in 
for an oUling. · 
Test drive a 
VOLVO 

... " _ ... ... ,. ... _ .... . ' .... u"' ...... - ••.• 

AU.EN IMPORTS 
1024 III Ave. NE 

Cdr Raptda -'2811 

) 

Join the Payroll Savings Plan. 

Iowa'. football game with SyrIlCUlle here Sept. la will have 
a speclfl knothole aectlon for ltudent. of high school age and 
I)elow. Ticket. (fa) may be purcbued game day for ad· 
mission to the IQUth ltands at KiDnick Stadium. 

VI Sailing 
The UI SaIlIng Team took fourth In a regatta ~ld at the 

University of Southwest Missouri over the weekend. 

. of S320 Hillcrest, by virtue ol the 
tiebreaker, bas a free a1x.pack 
of his choice walting for him 
down at Ted McLaugblln's First 
Avenue Annex. 

This week things will get a 
little tougher but the stakes are 
the same for you loyal followers 
and armchair quarterbacka. 

For the local fans we bave the 
Iowa matcb along with the 
Hayes vs. Patemo game. We 
threw In Iowa State (how many 
more can they win?). This 
week's toughie, thougb, Is 
William and Mary at Virginia, 
both teams being members of 
the Bottom Ten. 

Will there come atime when 
it's P:tst too costly to save alife? 

Southwest MiuourI placed first with 11 points foDowed by 
Kent Sta~24, KaJlsu..34.S, Iowa-37 and ArkansaHl. 

Brad Max, the lowpoint "A" skipper, and Doug DeWoody, 
the low point "B" skipper, are both from Southwest Missouri. 

{owa's "A" di'v\a\on akipptr zan Bocknea and crew Janet 
Lifachitz placed third. MIke Flacbleln, Iowa's "B" skipper, 
and crew Gary Slone flniIhed fourth In their division. 

PE Canoeing 
The UI physical education department will oller a COUl'le In 

wbitewater canoeing for one-half llmester hour credit 
IIeIInniIII Sept. 11 and ~ ~ Pc&t ,. I , 

Instruction will be gtvtn.dHbthetow.-ruver with a trip to 
WoH River In WlIconsin pwined for the first weekend In 
October. Student. interested In taking the COW'8e should meet 
at 4:30 p.m. Wedlle8day In Room 119, Fi~ House. For more 
Information, contact Room 122, Field HOUle, or caD Eric 
Bergan at 33U870. 

Gymnastic • . 
The UI Division ol Recreational ServIees will continue 

registration for the first six .. eek session of prescbool 
gymnastics and youtb-adult gymnutics. All classes begin 
this week. 
. Those Interested may register In the Recreational ServIces 

OffIce from a a.m. to 5 p.m. In Room 111, Field House. For 
further information, caD 353-3494. 

After circling the winners and 
piclt\ng a score for the tie-

. 

---------~----
Syracuse at Iowa 
DlInois at MissourI 
Oklahoma at CaUfornia 
Plttsburl at Georgia Tech 
Baylor at Auburn 
Stanford at Michigan 
North Dakota at Wisconsin 
Iowa State at AIr Force 
Virginia at William and Mary 

Tiebreaker · 
Oblo State_at Penn Sl.-

N~ ____________ __ 
Address _____ _ 

+ ReclCross • 
"IheGooci 
Neighbor. 

FREE LECTURE 
• on 

CHRISTIAN ' SCIENCE 
"A New Beginning" 

, by Ruth Elizabeth Jenks, C.S.B, 
~m"er of tht Christian Scimct Board of uctureship 

Tuesday September 14 8: 00 pm 
at 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 East Colle~e 

Kirkwood Community College 
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Board-Incumbent 

Life time resident of our seven county area. 
20 years an I.C. resident 
Graduate of Univ. of Iowa 

' Parent of children in I.C. schools 
Businessman-Engineer 

RESPONSIBLE· RESPONSIVE 
Richard Foerstner 

Home Phone· '337·7267 
Call to .share your ideas about our 

Kirkwood Community College 

, 
Paid for by Friends of Kirkwood 

• Roy Hingate·Treas. 

Health care is better than it was ten, five, or 
even one year ago. No question about that. 

The problem is that while our medical 
capabilities have increased, costs have also 
Increased. In just lO years, the Iowa average 
cost of a routine appendectomy has nearly 
doubled to $1,208. Having a baby is almost 
three times more expensive. If costs 
keep rising like that, good care could soon 
become unaffordable. 

We have ways to help you stem rising 
health care costs. 

Working with hospitals and doctors has 
developed a number of programs that can 
help slow down the rising costs of medical 
care and still maintain the quality of care. 

One program allows patients to be discharged 
from the hospital sooner to recuperate at 
home at far less cost. 

Another program allows some surgical 
patients to have laboratory and X-ray tests 
as outpatients instead of in general service 
accommodations that cost more money. . 

.~gl.I ... d Merle al ... CrOll "noelallon 
4fAtglll ... d Servlc. "Irlc 011". Nilionli 

"a_lllIon of 81ut Shield Pllnt 

Blue Cross,oJ 
Blue Shield ~y 
of Iowa 

Des Moines/Sioux City 

A third allows certain surgery to be done on 
an outpatient basis in the hospital or doctor's 
office to save costly hospital days. 

We are also working with doctors' review 
committees to help make sure you are not 
getting more care than you need, or less. 

And, we're working with planning agencies to 
help make sure only needed services are 
available because unnecessary services 
cost money. 

What you can do to help. 

We, the hospitals, and the dqctors are working 
hard to make these programs widespread in 
Iowa. The more you ask for and use these 
cost-cutting programs, the more available 
they will become. Remember, the less it costs 
for your care, the less you'll have to pay In 
premiums and taxes when you're well. 

We're doing our part. If you'll do yours, 
together we can meet the challenge. We Care. 

All of us 
, helping each of us. 
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